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C o l u m n  
Left. ..
Greetings from the new Friona 

Star, the first home owned and 
home printed newspaper in Fri-
Gna.

CL
Seldom have I enjoyed a week 

more than this first one in 
Friona. I alwyas lok forward to 
the Three CPs of a, new location 
, . . the Contacts, Cordiality, and 
Condolences! Because of the us
ual mechanical tasks, etc., ne
cessary in establishing a new 
business, we have been confined 
rather closely to the Star’s quar
ters this week; consequently we 
have not met as many of you 
as w ewould like, but we are 
deeply appreciative of hte many 
calls and the warm reception 
extended here; the leaset we can 
do is attempt repayment, not in 
a lump sum or a charted time, 
but in daily devotion- to the 
weekly newspapers challenge of 
-Service.

CL
In the future, Column Left 

will carry only light observations 
by yours truly, comments now 
and bt me,chatter heard over the 
coxmty, and various announce
ments of public interest. Natur
ally we hope you’ll glance at it 
every few weeks; someone’s 
name might be mentioned! For 
this week’s issue, however we’ll 
use this space to mention a few 
of our policies and plans.

CL
Now, say what you please 

about ’ the heading for this 
column. Column Left does not 
mean, that I ’m Left of center: 

olitically, nor it mean
ome stateside drill sergeant con- 
rols it! You can have the choice 
f two meanings, either correct, 
ne: Obviously it is on the Left 
ide of thsi sheet. Two: It pro- 
ably would be better Left out. 

Take your choice. Take your 
choice.

CL
A full statement fo policy of 

this pubication will be publish
ed next week o nthe editorial 
page. In the meantime, let s 
sya that editorial comments and 
any injection of personal crusa
ding will be confined to the de
signated editorial page in this 
issue and throughout the exis
tence of the Star. The news 
columns will carry only the re
porting and chronicling of news- 
worhtyfacts, gathered to the 
best of our ability. To this rule 
we will religiously adhere.

CL
I recognize the Star as a fam

ily paper, one welcomed by each 
member of the fireside, and one 
in which no unwholsome matter 
will be permibtde. Probably 
there wlil be criticism of some 
so-called “inadequate” reporting 
ofsensation and semi-sensation 
events, but so be it. An example 
of this situation is presented this 
week with the rape cases being 
brought to public attention in 
our district court. In the interest 
of thorough reporting, notice 
is being carried of the same; in 
the nterest of vuor home, in the 
interest of my own children who 
read what daddy writes and who 
read what other daddies write 
the lurid details are left to oth
er mediums.

CL
Observation: Some 30,000 miles 

of the Texas system of 200.000 
miles of highways are all-wea
ther surfaced. A few miles of 
paving from Friona north inter
secting arrison Highway would 
add to this total.

Joe Osborn, a young man of 
obvious personality and vitality 
was just in to place a school 
announcement, to-wit:

The senior class of the Friona 
High School will sponsor all con
cessions at the Livestock Show 
Friday and Saturday. Um-m-m 
ready-made sandwiches, pop, do
nuts, and candy. We’ll be there

CL
To Ed Steinbock of Star Route 

Muleshoe, goes an entire year's 
subscription to the Star, court
esy fo O. F„ Lange of Rockwell

(Continued on Page 8)
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JOE W. JONES
Parmer County Agricultural 

Agent Joe Jones will be on hand 
for the County Livestock Show. 
Recently moving to Parcner 
County, Jones has expressed 
great satisfaction with the wide 
diversification practices noted 
here, both in livestock and in 
general farming operations. 
Among present projects with 
which Jones is actively associ
ated is the promotion of a Dairy 
Herd Improvement Association 
with a full time field-man in this 
comity.

------- 30-------
County-Wide Interest 
[n Livestock Show Is 
Emphasized By Jones

A tentative list of at least 
50 boys and girls throughout 
Parmer County have already 
stated their intention to enter 
this week-end’s enlarged1 live
stock show in Friona.

County Agricultural A g e n t  
Joe W. Jones has released the 
following expected exhibitors, 
but he makes it clear that oth
er boys will show, this list 
likely being Incomplete. Any 
boy or girl -Wishing to enter axe 
urged to do so stated Jones.

Among the probable entries: 
Beef Calves

Leon Langford, Farwell; Del- 
vin Langford, Farwell; Bobby 
Magness, Farwell; Darrell Nor
ton, Farwell; Lee Dennis Jesko. 
Farwell; Giles Walling; Ted 
Walling; James Tidenburg, Bo
vina; Donald Barron, Bovina; 
Don Owens, Bovina; K e n n e t h  
Lowrie,, iBovinJi; Huey Lowrie, 
Bovina; Sammy Cox, Lazbuddy; 
Jim Roy Daniel, Lazbuddy; Mer- 
riott Bros.. Lazbuddy; Robert 
Ivy, Lazbuddy; Jimmy Dixon; 
James Roy Clements, Friona; 
James Widner, Friona; Virgil 
Phipps, Friona; Willis Happen-, 
garden, Bovina.

Swine
Weldon Crim, Lazbuddy; Pat 

Allen, Lazbuddy; Jimmy Ivy, 
Lazbuddy; Robert Bolton, Far- 
well; Troy Christian, (Farwell;

(Continued an Page 8)

Formal Opening Saturday
Allen’s jewelry Store 

Allen’s Jewelry will hold its 
formal opening Saturday m its 
modem new quarters m the rri 
ona State Bank building.

Allen Stewart, owner, stages 
that new fixtures in keeping 
with the new location h^ve been 
installed, and the merchandise 
stock has been greatly expand 
ed, giving Friona a really com
plete jewelry and watch re 
pair center. Open house wdl be 
held from 9 A. M. until 8 P. M. 
Saturday with a valuable prize 
climaxing hte day’s activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart moved 
to Friona in May 1948, and set 

1 up a jewelry store in the Fri
ona Star building, moving to the 
bank building Upon its com
pletion February 15 of this year.

Stewart estimates that his 
stock has increased over twelve 
hundred per cent since first 
opening in Friona, with famous 
lines such as Elgin, Bulova, 
Hamilton, International Ster
ling, and Heirloom Sterling now 
being carried in stock. A selec
tion of costume jewelry is main
tained, as well as the newly-ob
tained Syracuse China and 
Cambridge Crystal.

Allen, as he is known to his 
wide list of acquaintances here, 
is also an outstanding watch re
pairman, receiving his training 
under and expert in that field 

“Certainly my investment and 
increased services indicates my 
complete faith in the future of 
Friona and its trade territory.” 
Alien told the Star today. “I 
knwo of no place I’d rather have 
my business and my home.” 

The. public 4s cordially in
vited to visit the new store.

----------o----------
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County Livestock Show Two D ags
FFA, 4-H Clubbers Convrege On Friona 
To Exhibit Beef, Dairy Cattle, Pigs 1
Over 250 Entries 
Scheduled for Show

WENDOL CHRISTIAN
Parmer County Fair Associa- 

tiojn President- Wendol Chris
tian will be on hand at the 
County Livestock Show this 
week end. Christian, a success 
ful farmer in the Oklahoma 

Lane community, is a staunch 
supporter of the area fairs and 
has taken keen interest in live
stock imporvement and farm 

diversification in this county.
-----------o— !------

Friona Officials Reelected
Present city officials of Friona 
were re-elected ini Tuesday’s el
ection. Out of 76 votes cast, 
.Lack Bainum, Nelson Welch, and 
Carl Maurer stayed closely

Civil Docket Announced 
For April Court Session

District Ctourt of Parmer 
County, Texas April Term 1950.

John T. Hartwell vs. R. W. 
Pringle & J. S. Triplett, Jr., Da
mages.

Laura Bush vs. Aubert H. Wil
son et al, Damages.

Clinton M. Howard vs. Geor
gia Louise Howard, Divorce.

Thelma Hicks vs. R. B. Hicks 
Divorce.

Vance Eason, vs. Della Faye 
Eason Divorce.

Elen D. Keith vs. Elmer D. 
Keith, Divorce.

Raph Palmateer vs. J. G. Pal
mateer, ITT.

Lottie Mae Boatman vs. Geo. 
H. Sasser, Damages.

Mary K. Officer vs. Mrs. Alice 
Crump, Suit for Debt.

Homer C. McCoy vs. North 
River Insurance Co., ITT /and 
damages. ~ '

John H. Burrow vs. Peter Ja
coby, et al TIT.

Don V. McClain vs. Jewel E. 
Mils, et al, Suit lor Debt.
Dela Light, fit ,v!t vs. Ralph 
Palmateer, Division of Property,

A. F. Roberts vs. Santa Fe 
Grain Co. Damages.

Irvin Lee Henderson, vs. Ma
bel Viola Henderson, Divorce. 

George ¡H. Trimble vs. A. F.abreast with 59 57, and 61 votes 
respectively. A total of 33 names Herrick, TIT. 
wrere submitted as write-ins. C. K. Holt, vs. M. K. Russell,

F. W. Reeve was election judge, et al, TTT.

Parmer County Future Farm- 
rs and 4H Club boys are in 

readiness for their annual Live
stock Show on Friday and Sat
urday this week. The show, to 
be held in the Friona FFA Show 
Barn, is the sixteenth annual 
show and is expected to be the 
best one ever staged in Parmer 
County.

During this two day show the 
boys will have an exhibit ap
proximately 95 head of _ com- 
mrecially fed beef steers.* Most 
of these animals were purchas
ed in March and April 1949. 
{They were grazed on either per
manent, irrigated pastures, na
tive pastures, sudan grass or 
wheat. Some were pastured on 
both native grass and sudan 
through the summer months 
and then on wheat during the
fall. n *

All calves were put m dry lot, 
in December or January and 
have been on full feed for the 
past 80 to 120 days. The calves

will show in pens of 5, pens of 
3, and as individuals.

On each pen wil be placed & 
card showing the initial weight; 
the average gains per day; days 
on pasture and days in dry lot.

This is expected to be one 
the largest commercial calf 
shows ever staged in the Pant«» 
handle, stated J. T. Gee, show 
superintendent.

In addition to the beef calves 
there wil be approximately 19® 
head of fat pigs and; breeding 
gilts, and 60 head of dairy 
cattle.

Judges for the Parmer County 
Livestock show1 will be T. 1* 
Leach, popular livestock judge 
from Texas Tech College, Lub-* 
bock, and L. M. argrave, noted 
swine judge from Tech also,

Classes and prizes will b t 
found on the front page of the 
special Livestock section of tJaH 
issue of the Star.

--------- 30-------- ,

NOTICE
Any merchants not contacted 

regarding advertising in the 
ivestock issue, were inadertently 
overlooked and are invited to 
rail the Star regarding 
advertising programs.

SCOOP!
Is it a bird? Is it a flying sau

cer? No, it is Ray Landrum’s 
answer to the gasoline tax! 
—Establihing a First for the 
Panhandle and probably the na
tion, Landrum, sailed, yes 
,s-a-i-l-e-d his gasless, motor
less wingless “Wiiidmobile” 
ahead of Thursday morning’s 
not-so-gentle breezes down Hi- 
way 60, right through Canyon, 
up the Amarillo Hill, final
ly lighting and hitching near 
the Bowman Nrnsery just south 
of Amarillo—a motorless trip of 
some seventy-two miles at a 
speed drawing gasps and odd 
looks from the morning’s trav
elers along route 60.

Also riding Friona’s flying 
saucer on this jaunt was Ray
mond Euler, who, too, has paid 
his insurance.

Mrs. Ray Landrum, wife of 
Ray, told the Star that the 
home-made craft was first con
ceived at a football gamei in 
Friona in October of last year. 
At this game Ray reportedly 

(Continued «m Page 8)

Bovina Cops Honors at District League M eet
Six Schools Vie 
For A nifial Honors
Friona Ranks Second In 
All-Meet Point Totals

Bovina Schools emerged win
ner of the District Meet held 
in Bovina Friday and Satur
day, with a total of 149 points. 
Other schools participating were 
Adrain, Vega, Friona, Lazbuddy 
and Farwell.

The grand prize winner Bo
vina was followed by Friona 
with a total score of 115. Fax- 
well was third with 112 points

In the literary events Bovina 
ranked second with 79 points 
while Vega was first with 94 
points. Other rating were Frio
na, third. 78 points; Farwell 
fourth, 77; Adrain fifth, 61; 
Lazbuddy sixth, 49.

In High School track events 
Farwell was winner with 20 
points, Bovina second with 10.

and Friona Third with 5. vina; 24.6 sec. . .
JunioT track honors went to! Pole vault: Briggs, Lazbuddy, 

Friona, with 17 points. Far- LaceweU, Friona; Mix, Farweii, 
well wa ssecond with 15 points Houlette, Friona. 9 1-2 feet. Run- 
and Lazbuddy third with 8 ning high jump: Christian, rar- 
points. ¡well: Pci. Farwell; Young, Bo-

Grade school track was won
by Bovina with 15 points; Far- _  . _
well second with 14, and Friona 12-pound shot put: Ford, rar- 
third with 10. iwell; Poteet, Farwell; Cotton,

Special Easter Programs Here
i l m n r i  t0 -j0™ ™ tfois observanceU II1U 1I V/UoUI V dLlIUDo of Easter. Plans to make this an

annual affair are being consid
ered.

------- 30-------

Methodists Begin 
Revival Services

Greet Easter Morn 
In Hillside Meet

An Easter sunrise service is to 
be held on a hillside 10 miles 
south of Friona. This service is 
an inter-denominational affair 
and all interested people are to 
meet at the Methodist Church 
at 5:30 in the morning, Sunday. 
There will be transportation 
provided for those who do not 
have cars. It is suggested that 
each person bring a blanket. 
In case of inclement weather 
the services will be held in the 
sanctuary of the Methodist 
Church.

Following the sunrise service, 
breafast will be served all 
young people at the Methodist 
Fellowship Hall. There will be 
no charges. Andres Lambert, 
Latvian student at Wayland 
College will give the Easter mes
sage. He will be accompanied by 
Jimmie Chren, student from 
Shanghai, China.

Rev. George E. Meyer, pastor 
of the Congregational Church 
is program chairman. Glen 
Cunningham will be in charge 
of the music.

All Friona young people are

Beginning a heavy week of 
religious activity with the par
ticipation' in the Union Easter 
Sunrise Service, the Methodist 
Church of Friona will conduct 
a week of concentrated revival 
services and meetings each' day. 
Rev. Jimmie Tidwell has an
nounced.

Easter Sunday has been des
ignated Membership Sunday by 
this church; a number of ad
ditions to the church rolls are 
anticipated. This also is World 
Service Sunday for the l o c a l  
congregation; \

Rev. Hubert Thompson of 
Canyon will conduct the 
preaching for the revival with 
evening preaching services to
day, Thursday, through Sunday 
the 16th at 8:00 P. M. and with 
through Friday the 14th at 
10:30 A. M.

Men’s breafkas'ts will be held 
each morning Monday through 
Friday at 6:45 A. M.

vina will lead the singing and 
conduct extensive work with the 
young people.

------- 30-------

Music To Feature 
Congregational 
Easter Program

The 11 o’clock Easter service 
of the Congregational Church 
will be featured by several 
musical numbers. The choir un
der the direction of Mrs. F. W. 
Reeve with Mrs. C. C. Mauer as 
pianist will sing an anthem en
titled', “He stood among the 
Lillies.” Miss Edd Url Talbot will 
be the solist and will sing a 
special number. “The Empty 
Tomb” by Bernard Hamblem. 
The Junior Pilgrim’s Fellowship 
Choir is to sing two numbers 
under the direction of Mrs. L. F. 
Lillard and Mrs. Mauer.. There 
is a possibility of a second solo
ist, the daughter, Nancy, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Shackelford.

The sermon subject of the 
pastor, the Rev. George E. 
Meyer, is “As It Began to 
Dawn.’

The church extends a cordial 
invitation to those of the com
munity at large to this and to

In volley ball Bovina had 15 
points; Adrain and Friona had 
5 each; and Lazbuddy and Vega
2 1-2 each.

Bovina topped the list in play
ground ball with 30 points; Laz~ 
buddy 15, and Adrain 10. 
SENIOR TRACK 

120-yard high hurdles: Poteet, 
Farwell; Christian, Farwell; 

Geries, Farwell; Roark Vega; 17. 
4 sec.

100-yard dash: J. Fool, Far- 
well; Terry, Farwell; Ware, Bo
vina; London, Friona, 10.4 sec.

440-yard dash Ellison, Bovina; 
Massey, Friona; Ford, Farwell; 
McKilhp, Farwell; 56,2 sec. 
200-yard hurdles: Christian, 
Farwell; Lacewell, Friona; Elli
son, Bovina; Harwell, Vega; 25,
3 sec.

440-yard relay: Farwell, (J,
Pool, Poteel, Ford, Terry;) Bo
vina, (Ware, Brito, Hromas, 
Ellison) Friona, (London; Mas
sey, Houlette Lacewell); Ad

rain, (Roberts Voyles, Jacobson, 
Fortenberry) 48.6 sec.

880- yard dash: Coburn, Far- 
well; Barnett, Friona,; Tiden- 
berg, Bovina; Roark, Vega. 2:- 
242

220-yard dash: Pool, Farwell; 
Grim, Lazbuddy; Ware, Bovina; 
Jacobson, Adrain; Hromas Bo-

Reverend Oscar Bruce of Bo- its every other service.

Wayland Minister 
In Baptist Pulpit

Rev. Tommie Allen, B a p t ist 
pastor, leaves Saturday for 
Bethel, a town east of Anson, 
Texas, where ¡be will hold a re
vival. Rev. Allen was pastor of 
the Bethel Church several years 
ago.

2m the local Baptist Church 
Sunday Bro. Arch McMillan of 
Wayland College Plainview will 
preach at both hte morning and 
evening services. McMillan was 
bom in China and spent some 
twenty years there. He is head 
of the Journalism and Public 
Relations Departments at Way- 
land now.

1 anile: R. Pool, Farwell; Jor
don, "Friona; Jesko, Lazbuddy; 
Young, Bovina; 1-mile relay: 
Farwell, (Terry, Poteet, Chris
tian, Ford); Friona (Miller, Brock 
Eulks, Massey) Bovina (Hromas, 
Tidengerg Verner, Young). 3:58.4 
FIELD

Vega; Metcalf, Vega. 36’9”.
Running broad jum|p; Pool, 

Farwell, Briggs, Lazbuddy; Hro
mas, Bovina; Brito, Bovina, Clo- 
burn, Farwell. 17’5”.

Discus throw: Poteet, Farwell; 
Ware, Bovina; Ford, Harwell; 
Jacobsen, Adrian. 106’7”.
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR TRACK 

50 - yard dash: Raney, Ear- 
well; Robinson, Friona; Daniel 
Farwell; Jones, Vega. 6.2 ,

100 yard dash: Raney, Far- 
well; Robinson, Friona; Daniel. 
Farwell; Dial, Farwell. 1L5 

440 yard relay: Farwell: (Spur- 
lin, Raney, Daniels, f n"
ona (Ivy, Robertson, Robbins, 
SchueleT) 53. , .  .

Pull op: Jesko, Lazbuddy, 
Clark, Lazbuddy; Dial, Farwell. 
13

Running High Jump: .Robbins 
Friona; Briggs, Adrian; Raney, 
Dial, Farwell. 5 feet.

Running Broad Jump: D. Rob
bins, Friona; Raney, Farwell; 
Dial, Farwell; Robinson, Friona 
16’
GRADE SCHOOL:

50-yard dash: Brown, Adrian; 
Ware, Bovina; Cogdill, Friona; 
Lowrie, Bovina. 6.2 sec.

100-yard dash: Brown, Adrian; 
Ware, Bovina; Gulley, Farwell; 
Phipps, Friona. 11.3 sec.

440 relay: Friona (Phipps, 
Wilkins, Dickerson, Cogdlill); 
Bovina, (Ware. Lowrie, Lloyd, 
Sudderth): Farwell (Barber
Geries, Pool, Gu|eely): Adrian 
(Brown, Allen, Jewell, Oldham) 
55.

Pull up: Walling, Bovina; Bob
by Allen, Adrian, Phipps, Friona; 
Lloyd. Bovina. 24.

Running high jump: Ware 
Bovina; J. Rogers. Friona; Gul
ley, Farwell; Lowrie, Bovina. 5 
ft.

Running broad jump: Reeves, 
Friona; Phipps, Friona; Gulley. 
Farwetl; Barber, Farwell. 15 ft 
VOLLEYBALL 
Sr. Girls — Bovina, Friona.
Sr. Boys — Adrian, Bovina 
High School Junior Girls—Vega, 

Farwell
Grade Girls — Lazbuddy, Bovina 
Grade Boys — Friona Adrian 
PLAYGROUND BALL'
Sir. Boys — Adrian, Bovina 
Sir. Girls — Bovina, Lazbuddy 
Jr. High Boys — Lazbuddy, Far- 

well
Jr. High Girls — Farwell, none.

Farwell __________________ 8®
Bovina ----------------------------2?
GRADE
Bovina ---------------------   32
Friona __________________ SI
JUNIOR HIGH
Farwell __________________ SB
Friona _____     n
MORE
LITERARY EVENTS
One-Act Play: Friona 
Second: Bovina 
All-star Cast
Gladys Hopingardner — Bovina 
Hettye Nan Randol — Farwell 
Vera Ann Jones — Friona 
Don Cotton — Vega 
Robert Jacobsen - Adrian 

Ready Writing High School; 
Cary Joe Magness, Farwell; Don
ald Fortenberry, Adrian* M&vy 
K. Smith, Vega.
High School Spelling: Fnona 
(Joyce Ann Miller, Mary Lo® 
Miller); Lazbuddy Lois and 
R. Freeman); Vega (Katherine 
Hammer, Ima Jean Price); Bo* 
vina, Joe Dawn Berry. Dori* 
Jean Young).
High School Number Sense; Jim— 
my Cooper, Vega; Jimmy Jen
kins, Waldoradp; Edmund Schi-
labs, Friona; Don Briggs. La»- 
buddy. . . ,
High School Typing: Vera Arm 
Jones; Ima Jean Price, Vega; 
Caroline Dayton, Maxine Stone- 
man, Adrian.
Slide Rule: Friona by default ail 
three, Joe Osborn Edmund, Sch- 
labs, Harold Joe Miller.
Shorthand : Hazel Petree, Fare
well; Almeta Huff, Bovina; V&1-- 
arie Dial, Farwell; Jamean El
lison, Bovina.
Declamation — Senior Class 
Betty Jean Newbill, Vega; June. 
Gay , Looney, Bovina, Levina1 
Clark', Lazbuddy.
Senior Boys — W. A. Freeman, 
Lazbuddy; Jack! Stone, Vega; 
Edwin Burch, Adrian. 
Extemporaneous ■ Speech Boys, 
Adrian, Bovina,
Junior High Declamation:; Min* 
or Townes, Adrian; Buel Dollar; 
Farwell; Girls: Nancy Aldridge, ̂  
Farwell; Sue Ann Dowd, Yoga, 
Joyce Wagner, Adrian.
7-8 Spelling — Farwell, Friona, 
Lazbuddy Tie Bovina, Vega. 
Grade Story Telling — Kay 
Bartzog, Bovina; Pat Cranfill, 
Friona; Peggy Browning, Vega. 
Choral Singing: Adrian, Bovina, 
Veg^ (Mrs. Reno, Mrs. Willie 
Williams, Mrs. Bones.) 
Declamation: Boys — Neil Smith 
Bovina; Pudge Rose, Farwell; 
Jimmie Day, Lazbuddy. Girls —. 
La Juanda Speegle, ovina, Car- 
roll Blackburn Friona.
Spelling — 5-6, Vega, Friona, 
Farwell, Lazbuddy.
Ready Writing. Jo Ann Cochran, 
Farwell; Nancy McNeff, Vega; 
Jimmie Carpenter, Lazbuddy.

Grade Girls — Lazbuddy, BovinaNumber Sense: Billie Don Brown, 
Grade Boys — Bovina Adrian; Areida Allen Lazbuddy’
SENIOR TRACK POINTS Jerry Gleason, Lazbuddy.
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INDUSTRIAL WEEK—Robert E. Clements of Amarillo, 
»rossdent of the Texas Manufacturers Association, is shown receiving 
«•rvm Governor Allan Shivers a proclamation designating April 1-8 
^letusWe as the first annual “Texas Industrial Week. The lexas 
Manufacturers Association and other organizations will undertake 
activ ity  during that week to emphasize the importance of industry 
«ind -commerce to the state’s economy. TMA has approximately 2,00« 
«»embers organized in 21 chapters, and works to maintain a favor
ab le atmosphere for business in Texas. Shown, left to right, are: 
T . J. Butler of Austin, TMA director; Ed C. Burris of Houston, 
TM A  executive vice president; Mr. Clements; Hugh Burdette or 
$k&<nipa, TMA regional vice president; and Governor Shivers.
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Members & Visitors

To The

4-H and FFA Livestock Show ..

BOYS And GIRLS, WE’RE ¿BEHIND

YOU

and remember . . .

> The better the machinery you use, the better you 

.should be able to profit on that farm. We sin

cerely believe there is no better farming equip

ment than that we handle bearing the famous 

John Deere label . . . machinery that is the pro

duct of years and years of planning and proving 

Only the proven merit of Jqhn Deere equipment

could have gained it the popular acceptance John 
Deere enjoys,

JOHN DEERE FARMING IS PROFITABLE 

FARMING

■pv

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY
John Deere Sales and Service 

ON THE HIGHWAY

The executive committee of 
the World Council of Churches 
has issued a statement calling 
upon the . nations -to consider the 
responsibility involved in the' 
nyarogen bomb. The statement 

occluded, “This is the hour to 
:er afresh to the word of 

od, who is Lord of history. And 
this is the hour for earnest 
prayer to Him. For the fae of 
'ar,:.?uvd is in his hands. Those 

who trust Him do not need to 
fear whatever comes. He is the 
G-od and Father of our Lord 
Tesus Christ.”

CONGRATULATIONS

Her ey»-catching cot- 
fcfdwliSlWKoret 

1» Ertrln’e faded bUe 
»Valm wearh»«don>ae
[Ua 1« one of the cotton 

Ions in «he Cotton Maid’« travel j 
by*30 top, 

American fashibnuts. i

Junior
LIVESTOCK

RAISERS
Whether or not you take one of the 

ribbons in this year’s show, we extend con
gratulations for your enterprize as a 4-H 
member, as a future citizen who knows the 

Rvalue of work, of ambition, and of good citi
zenship.

rHats off to every one of you!

Your BORDEN Routeman
Ed Stanala

W ELCOM E

The City Of Friona
Extends A Hearty W elcome

T oE veiy
Club Member, Exhibitor, And Visitor

to the annual

4-H, FFA LIVESTOCK SHOW
Call On Us For Service, Today or Any Day 

W e're Your Kind Of Folks!

iffes«
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ED ITO R IA LS
In Honor To Career of Service

“Without “Uncle John” white, no paper 
^Wouikl be in Friona Today.” This was the para
mount tribute paid to Uncle John, as we know 
)ihim and love him, in an announcement pub
lished last week, toy the former owner of the 
priona Star, Mr. Jimmie Gillentine. Among news
papermen, little could toe added to enhance this 
high tribute due this good 'citizen. Probably the 
reading public also understands the magnitude 
of this statement . . .  No Newspaper Would Be 
3ere Today Without Uncle John.

Working under varied degree of difficulties 
throughout his career at the helm of the Star, 
Mr. White has displayed uncanny tenacity in see
ing that Friona homes received a local paper 
each week through the years. Never having the

mechanical equipment sto print the Star locally, 
various means were used through the years to 
turn out a creditable print. For a number of 
years the Star ads and copy even' were mailed 
weekly to Panhandle, Texas, for painting in the 
shop there/ Later it was printed in ereford. But 
from that July day in 1925, when Uncle John 
White prepared first copy for the first Star — 
with his sole equipment being a typewriter, his 
only office his home, until April 1 of this year 
when the present ownership moved in equip
ment for a home-owned and home-printed pub
lication. Uncle John has recorded the business, 
news, the births and deaths of many friends, the 
visiting of his neighbors, in a manner so faith
ful as to merit signa honor by his townspeople 
and his fraternal brothers of the fourth estate.

I take my hat off to the career of unselfish 
service that has been the record of John W. 
White, worthy servant and editor extraordinary.

What Is Your Choice?
Ben Ezzell, editor-publisher of the Canadian 

Record has posed some very thought provoking 
questions in his recent weekly political and so
cial commentaries; his questions directed to all 
the congressional candidates drawing out defí
nate statements that will be reprinted toy the 
Star in an early issue.

We are this week passing on toyou Ezzell’sdis- 
cusision of iOapitalismand Socialism, a very apt 
subject that maybe affects us more than we 
recognize. Read it and analyze your position.

Here arc nine questions which are being asked 
in a nation-wide pall. We think they’re worth 
your attention. Think them over.

Socialism versus capitalism has become the 
biggest peace-time issue in this country. And 
yet voters have never had an opportunity at the 
pells to express a cleaxcut preference. Everyone 
appears to be against socialism European style. 
At the same time its physical manifestation here 
in our own land is steadily growing.

The following definitions are taken from Web
ster’s New International Dictionary, Second Edi
tion:

SOGLAUBM: A political and economic theory 
of social organization based on collective or gov
ernmental ownership . . .of the essential means 
for the production and distribution of goods.

CAPITALISM: An economic system in which 
capital and capitalists play the principal part ; 
specif., the established economic ownership of

land and natural wealth, the production, dis
tribution and exchange of goods, the employ
ment and reward of human labor, and the ex
tension, organization and operation of the sys
tem itself, are entrusted to, and affected by, 
private enterprise and control under competitive 
conditions.

QUESTIONNAIRE
1. Do you favor socialism? _______________

Do you favor capitalism? --------------------
2. Are existing proposals lor ah inclusive Fed

eral social security on the British “welfai 
state” pattern socialistic? _________

3. Are proposed Federal compulsory heali
measures socialistic? ______________

4. Do you believe socialism and representative’
government can exist together? ________

5. Do you believe government can be an eco
nomic boss and the people riil preserve 
their religious and political freedom?

6. Do you think a free press free speach and
socialism are compatible? --------------

7. Are regional Federal projects such as the 
Tennessee Valley Authority indicative of a trend

toward socialism’? ------------------------
8. Do you consider public ownership and oper

ation of basic enterprise such as the electric 
industry socialistic? ----------------------

9. Do you feel that your personal liberty would 
.be endangered if the business or profession

in which you are engaged was taken over by gov
ernment? -----------------------------------

THE A M E R I C A N  W A Ÿ

There Just Can’t Be a Jackpot

F riona

THE FRIONA STAR
Parmer County Texas

BERT NEELLEY
Editor and Publisher

JMrs. J. T. G ee________ ________ —____________ Society Editor
Melvin Young ________________________  Shop Superintendent

Entered as second-class mail matter July 31 1925, at hte post of
fice at Friona, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897. Published
each Friday.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appea in the 
columns of the Friona Star will toe gladly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Parmer and Adjoining Counties:

One Year _____________________________________  $1.50
Elsewhere:

One Y ear______________________________________ $2.00

. Phone 2021

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH CONGRESSION
AL DISTRICT

I wish I could write each and 
every one of you an individual 
letter but since that is impossible. 
I am taking this means, through 
the kindness of the editor of your 
paper, to extend to you my 
thanks for your excellent co
operation and for the most gen
erous support you have accord
ed me in the past.

For nearly ten years I have 
been honored by election as 
your Representative to the Unit
ed States Congress. No one could 
b eprouder of that honor than 
I am now and have always been. 
You have been more than gener
ous to me through the years and 
I have done my dead level best 
co make you a good Congress
man. I hope I have succeeded.

You have no dea how really 
proudi I amof the people in my 
district. I would not trade my 
own District for any in the Unit
ed States. As I turn tc new field’s 
of endeavor, * will carry with me
jje recollections of my always 

pleasant associations with you. I 
wash for each and every one of
C J £ V ery ***  of everythingfor afll the years to come 

Sincerely,
GENE WORLEY

~3€-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR District Judge 

ROBERT (Bob) KIRK, Littlefield 
E* A. BILLS, Littlefield 

(Re-Election)
FOR District Attorney
JOE SHARP, Plain view

(Re-Election)

FOR State Representative
HAROLD M. LaFONT 

FOR Congressman 
LeROY McMASTER 
BLAKE TIMMONS 

E. T. BURK 
ALTAVENE CLARK

FOR County Judge, Parmer Co. 
W. L. EDELMON, Friona 

A. D. SMITH, Farwell 
(Re-election)
FOR Sheriff

CHARLES LOVELACE, Farwell 
(Re-election)

FOR County and District Clerk 
LOYDE A. BREWER, Farwell 

(Re-election)
FOR County Treasurer 
ROY B. EZELL, Farwell 

(Re-election)
FOR County Commissioner 

Precinct 1
E. R. (Emmett) DAY, Friona 

(Re-election)
Precinct 4

H. L. IVY, Lazbuddy

Subscribe

The Friona Star

GREETINGS
to OUT

FFA & 4-H Club Bous and Girls
and to

AIL VISITORS
to the

County Livestock Show, Friday And
Saturday In Friona

lYor insurance mian at the Ethridge - Spring Agency 
(ias your interest at heart.

We appreciate your accomplishments as club mem
bers of today . . . and we want to help you realize 
your ambitions of tomorrow.

Our experience with all types of insurance is a valu
able ally when insurance problems arise. We stand 
eager to give you honest, sincer counsel for we know 
that to be fully protected, you must have the RIGHT 
insurance for your need.

Call on us at any time . . .  We like to be of Service!

Your

Insurance
man

i  a Good

to know!

ETHRIDGE-SPRING
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge Frank A. Spring Bill Stewart
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PETIT JUROR-S-
Petit Jury for first week of 

April, 1950 term of District 
Court to report Tuesday morn
ing, April 11th to hear damage 
suit before Honorable E. A. 
Bills, District Judge, Case: Lot

tie Mae Boatman vs. eorge 
H. Sasser,, are:

Lacy Hardage, A. H. Haseloff, 
Walter Fangman, E r n e s t  
Wright, J. M. Pruitt, Milton 
Walling, Cecil White, Fred 
Geries, Ronald Berggren, Fern 
Barnett, E. M. Ware, R. Chris
tian, E. A Parham, C'arl Hoff
man, Billy Meeks, John Getz, 
T E. Lovett, M. T. Glasscock..

[Conrad Nelson, C. A. Felts, W. 
N. Foster, Ernest Englant, Bruce 
Parr, Ray Landrum, V. R. Jo r
dan. J. B. Jennings, Russell O’
Brian, Henry Lewis, Lee Jones, 
E. E. Enigelkinig, Edgar M. Der
rick, David Carson, J. R Naz- 
worth, Alden T. Henderson, J. 
W. Grim, Frank H. Wilson,

Warn

■ W&y '

IS WON STM£ 
CLASS A TITLE l a st  nom fan

7l e m u r
PUBLISHER
Ogj^JSO: COUNW HGRAUD, m»YTON
-Ttks T&wtme uxmerSP9KT

C ‘

CLASSIFIED ADS
NURSERY — Plant now. Fruit 

trees, hedge, roses, bulbs, flower
ing shrubs and other nursery. 
Mrs. J. F. Ward, North. Main, 

1 Hereford, Texas.
20-tfc

FRIONA
STAR

im r  ins

AVON—wananany advertised 
Cosmetics. See your local repre
sentative, Mrs. E. E. Kuykendahl. 
I will take orders at my home 
all day each Saturday. Respect
fully, Mrs. E. E. Kuykendahl, P. 
O. Box 544, Friona, Texas.

. 32-tfc
Enlighten yourself in Catholic

ism by listening Sunday to 
KPAN, Hereford at 6:15 p. m. 
and KG3STC, Amarillo at 10:30
p. m.

32-3tp

Check 
Every 
One !

For Sale—1946 Studebaker
Champion. The best for the 
money. $1395.00. Perfect condi
tion. Rev. Tidwell.

34-tfc i

House for rent at Hub: 5 
r o o m s .  Registered Milking 
Shorthorn cows, bulls and hei
fers for sale. F. L. Wenner, 7 
miles north of Muleshoe and 3 
east.

Ip

m a s ,
qk-m
Mffe So Many New Notes for Spring

clt

LORENE’S SHOPPE
in  Farwell

NEW SPRING DRESSES
By Karbo and other national manufacturers
LINGERIE AND HOISERY __
The Famous Mojud Line 
ACCESSORIES FOR EVERY OCCASION 
SUITS . . . New Shipment!
By Country Club
SPORT SHIRTS AND JACKETS FOR MEN

MERLE CLEMENTS, Owner

Sweet Sudan Seed for sale. 
C. L. Vestal, 6 miles south of 
Friona.

V, • • /<

Will the lady who borrowed my 
quilting frames please return 
them? Mrs. Rosa Anderson.

35-tfc

Jk

'BULL'S' ÉY-Ej 

'TOR

asjssuLTS»

1 good kerosene Electrolux Re
frigerator, cheap.

1 late model used electric 
range, cheap

1 set truck saddle tanks, new 
at big reduction in price.

1 2 y2 hp gasoline motor, new 
at big reduction in price.

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
v 35-tfc

CLEAN
RAGS

There's No Place Like Parmer County

E  J í I

for

FINE LIVESTOCK
For Sale—Hotwater heaters, 

from $10.00 up. All guaranteed. 
‘See E. E. Kuykendall, Friona.

36-3td

THEM

F O R  S A L E
Two half sections of good im

proved farm land. Three and a 
half miles south of ‘.Friona on 
Farm-to-Market Highway No. 
299. All tillable and may be 
farmed as one farm. See—

Mrs. Lucile Day

5c per

FOR PROFIT!

When you want to buy or
sell or rent, profit by using 
the economical columns of 

i this paper . . .  our classi- 
i tied ads get results!

THE 

NUMBBER 

HERE’S 

TO REMEMBER

DIAL

f I take AVON orders on Satur- 
USE j days in my home. Mrs. E. E. Kuy

kendall.
37-tfc

.and there’s no place like

FOR SALE
Well-built, 2-room house, 3 big 

lots. Northeast corner Union and 
I, Hereford.

WANTED
Raleigh dealer for Parmer, 

Deaf Smith, Castro Counties. 
Box 852, Hereford.

37-2tp
"WVANTED TO RENT: Nice one 
bedroom house for permanent 
Star employee. See Bert Neelley
at Friona Star.

tfx
For Sale—Upright Premier

vocuum sweeper. Bought new 
in 1948. Call 2772 or write Box 
325 for bargain price.

Vacuum cleaner for rent. 
Prichard Furniture.

ltp

Ü !
For Genuine Parts and 

Expert Service

HOME OF

For Sale or Trade: Trailer 
House. Large 33 ft. length, ex
cellent condition, See Qajsey 

Adams or Eula Adams..
tfc

THE

MIONA STAR

We have farms and ranches 
any size for sale. Have a won
derful season and prospects are 
good. The price on this land is 
unreasonably low compared 
with land there and can be 
bought on attractive terms. 
Would be glad to furnish in
formation. Joe Poindexter. Ft. 
Pierre, So. Dakota.

38-4c

FRIONA

STAR

FORD TRACTORS 
DEARBORN FARM EQUIPMENT

Welcome Visitors to Friona 
from our entire
Sales and Service Staff

Vance Cmrne, Manager
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Congratulations to the Junior Livestock Raisers
Of Parmer County

from your
DEAF SMITH COUNTY RURAL ELECTRIC 

COOPERATIVE, INC.
“Providing Better Living in Better Farm Homes”

mwMm

Dairying is taking its share of the honors and 
profits in this county, regarded so long as a 

Whiteface territory, as exemplified by the above 
illustration of the outstanding Jersey, Progress 

Sell. Ray Strickland is showing her, while J. A.
Wimberly approvingly looks at this little cow 

:vho won 1st ribbons and money at the Parmer 
County Fair and places second in her class at 

the Amarillo Tri-State Fair this year.

Recently-Wed Bill Buchanans Honored 
With Shower Monday, Friona Clubhouse

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Buchanan, 
newly-weds were honored at a 
shower Monday night given in 
the Rriona Womans Clubhouse. 
Mrs. Buchanan was the fanner 
Joe Boren. She is homemaking 
teacher in the Friona Sclhols.

A centerpiece of gladiolus and 
pink carnations flanked by tap- 
res In crypstal holders decorat
ed the lace covered serving table, 
punch bowl.
Mrs. Steve Struve presided at the

Rev. James Tidwell served as 
Emcee for the fictitious talent 
contest in which the honorées 
were declared winers. Program 
numbers included a vocal duet 
“Let Me Call You Sweetheart” 
toy Maridee London and June 
Moody. Readnis given were 
“Three Stages of Marriage” by 
Vera Ann .Jones, and “An Essay j 
on Husbands” by Ray Nell Fes
ter.

iMrs. James Tidwell sang “Be
cause”, accompanied toy Vera 
Ann Jones. ¡Little Jacquelyn 
Magness sang “I Said My Paja
mas” accompanied by her sister 
Deniece.

Guests registering were Messrs, 
and Mesdames Wayne B. Stark, 
Forrest Osborn, J. T. Gee, Claude 
Osborn, Doyle Cummings, E. H. 
Cummings, E. B. Whitefield M. 
B. Buchanan, Otho Whitefield,

John Benger, Giles Cobb, Cecil 
Robinsotn, Dillie Kelly, Nelson 
welch, Dan Dunn, James Tidwell 
Spencer Hough, J. D. Buchanan, 
Edgar Ramey, and Bud Buchan
an, Plainview, arid Lloyd Baittey, 
Bovina.

Mesdames D. O. Robinson, Cal
vin Talley, Emmett Day, Sr., F. 
L. Reed, Charles Bainum, Roy 
Miller, Wesley Fdster, Raymond; 
Jones, S. H. Osborn, Benton Luit- 
trell.

Misses Bernese and Jacquelyn 
Magness, Ray Nell Foster. Lon
don Moody, Beatrice Buchanan 
of Plainview, and Jones, and Mr. 
George Jones.

Hostesses were MesdameS 
George Jones, Steve Struve, Doy
le Cummings, Otho Whitefield, 
Dalton Caffey and Wayne B. 
Stark of Hereford.

------- 30-------
1. The Pentagon, housing me 

armed forces in Washington, cov
ers 34 acres and during the tost 
years of the war provided Space 
for 32,000 workers.

2. We$t Virg
3. Lima, the C#i
4. The RadC 

in 1801 with ( 
fifst president.

5. The bill providing readjust
ment allowances and education 
benefits for veterans of World War 
[IX, commonly known as the “GI

m m W Ë

Good Advice . . .

Seea4-H orFFA  

Club Member For

Better Livestock
See Your Home-Owned

WHITE AUTO 
STORE

For

BETTER BUYS 
-  A Comlete Stock -  

C. A. & B. W. TURNER
FRIONA

Associated Growers Of Hereford
JOHN PAETZOELD & SONS

Extends Greetings

Parmer County Livestock Show
T h e  4-H  and FF A Club B oys and Girls

i
A WORD ABOUT 

OUR FAITH
IN THE

SOIL

PEOPLE

FUTURE

of Parmer and the Surrounding Counties

The potentialities of the land of this area first proved to 
jne years ago when with irrigation, I first sowed forty-five 
peres of wheat on irrigated ground, sowing thirty ¡pounds to 
the acre. That year, even with adjacent land blowing over it, 
J[ harvested over thirty bushels per acre, with ¡a large increase 
pn following years. |My first barley produced 20 bushels to the 
(icre, and sudan matured 1200 pounds of seed to the acre; 
jjixty five acres of row crop averaged 30 ’bushels each; eight 
acres of cotton yielded a bale each. * , ,̂

These yields seem very modest now, with the advent of fer
tilizers “tailormade” or mixed for each particular soil, and 
twith improved irrigation methods. But these irst ventures 
proved to me the now undisputed fact that this area is in re
ality a “Gardenof Eden”.

From those old standard crops I branched out. experimenting 
pn a larger and larger scale with carroth, potatoes, sugar
beets onidns and lettuce. They each yielded high returns.-----
Working with the soil myself, producing the diversified pro
ducts thriving in this section, I feel that I have a solid under
standing of the needs and possibilities of farming here. That 
fs why I established the Associated Growers of Hereford, spe
cializing in the services outlined in this ad.

We are looking forward to greater years, both in production 
and shipping. We have the facilities, the equipment, and man
power, and I might modestly say the “know how” to get the 
job done for the farsighted .people of this section.
We appreciate yuor cooperation, your interest, and your sug
gestions in growing with this section and the surrounding ter
ritory.”

Sincerely,
John J. Paetzold

ANNOUNCING 
ANEW INDUSTRY

COMPLETE
FERTILIZER MIXING PLANT

IN THIS AREA

FEATURING:
COMPLETE MIXING FACILITIES 
COMPLETE STOCK FERTILIZERS 
“TOP O’ TEXAS BRAND FERTILIZERRS 

Our Own Brand
COMPLETE LABORATORY SERVICE 

FOR SOIL ANALYSIS 
(Free to our Customers)

FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTOR SERVICE
Our Registered Mixes as authorized by the state are
10- 20-0
10- 10-5
IN STOCK FERTILIZERS •• • •, ■ l
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA ......
Phillips 66 Chemical Company 
AMONIUM NITRATE 33 1-2 Per Cent 
AND AMMONIUM SULPHATE 
Colorado Fuel and Iron Co.
AMMONIUM SULPHATE 
NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE 
Pelleted
16-20-0 v
11- 48-0 
0- 20-0 
5-10-5 
0-14-7
45 Per Cent PHOSPHATE
Armour’s Pelleted <
(Contact Your County ACA Office and
Learn the benefit payments available for the use of this
Phosphate)
MURATED POTASH. 60 Per Cent
We can mix any of the above to obtain the desired analysis 
for your particular requirements as custom mixes.-----

WE INVITE? ALL INTERRESTED PERSONS 
TO VISIT OUR MODERN PLANT 

AT ANY TIME

The Associated Growers of Hereford are installing equip
ment necessary to handle Anhydrous Amonia 82 Per Cent; 
Will be ready as soon as Phillip 66 Chemical Co. can get 
storage tanks installed.

Bumper Crops Begin With 
TOP O’ TEXAS

1

. r

FERRTILIZER

W. L  "Preach" Edelmon
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NEW SUB ESCAPE SUIT—Demonstrated at Portsmouth, Eng
land, the British navy’s new immersion suit is made of rubberized 
nylon and comes complete with an escape breathing apparatus. 
The suit, when packed, weighs six pounds and is given added pro
tection by the quilted effect. It is equipped with a shoulder lamp 

which burns for 30 hours to aid rescue work.

W EIL
TELL
THE

FRIONA
is Host to ta Real

LIVESTOCK
SHOW

AND

PLAINS
HARDWARE

FURNITURE
/

/

HAS WHAT YOU NEED

IN FINE MERCHANDISE 
IN FRIENDLY SERVICE
Congratulations To All The FFA 

and 4-H CLUB Members

Friona Star, Friona, Texas— Friday, April 7, 1950
1. The Folger Shakespeare 

Library in Washington, D. C., 
houses the world’s largest and 
richest collection of Shakespearean 
literature, including many first 
editions of Shakespeare’s works.

2. Frequency modulation — an 
improved system of broadcasting 
designed to eliminate practically 
all static and interference and give 
high fidelity of tone.

3. Yes, sugar was valued as a 
medicine by ancient peoples, and 
with some justice, since it pro
vides more energy at lower cost 
than any other article of dietA A »---— * - ~

5. Warner serving in the Air 
Force have no official tide, but are 
called “airmen" like the men, and
unofficially WAF*

G 0 /Ò
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Will Be On Sale 
ALL DAY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
at

CITY DRUG
0 . J. Beene, Owner

h o l i d a y  J O Y  I V

#,i£

See Us For Flowers For Any Occasion 
WE WIRE FOR FLOWERS ANYWHERE 

PHONE 2161

Your Livestock Is TOPS

Aie Your PLUGS?
As a club member, there is ho doubt that you take the best of care 
of your calves, but bow is dad’s ear? Does he get as many miles 
per gallon of gas as be should ? Does the ear start easily, pick-up 

quickly?

Checking spark plugs is just one of the many services you can de
pend on in our complete shop. Come in often.

MICKY

Welcome
Visitors & Exhibitors

to Friona

Reeve Chevrolet Company

V
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Ducks Find Texas- 
Permanent Haven

Austin, April — Even the crocks 
are catching on to the desirabil
ity of making Texas their per
manent home. At least, a few 
species are rearing their families 
here while the bulk of the win
tering flocks continue the rou
tine of flynig northward m the 
spring bo nest.

This extreme in utilizing Lone 
Star State hospitality was spot
lighted the other day when an 
Austin resident eallde the Game 
Department about an apparent 
new trend in the Friendly City s 
attractiveness.

The Director of Wildlife Re
storation said the principal bene
ficiary of the Capitol Citys fam
ed lakeland area are coots or 
mud hens. These black, clumsy 
waterfowls which fly like they 
might have to ditch any moment 
particularly seem to like Lake 
Austin and the immediate Colo
rado River area.

For residents of the lake area 
and for persons visiting those 
regions by boats, here’s the of
ficial description if and when 
white beaked bird struggles off 
the water, seems to skip along 
on top and then plops itself down 
with an awkward splash: “Ra
ther large, duck-like ¡bird; . toes 
furnished with membraneous 
lobes; bill and frontal shield s 
ingallinules but dead white in
stead of highly colored. Dive 
quickly but rise from the water 
with difficulty; fly with feet 
trailing behind . . . ”

The Director of Wildlife Res
toration emphasized that rare 
cases have ¡been noted wherein 
even ducks whch usually nest as 
far north as the Youkon have 
been known to stay in Texas for 
the entre summer and hatch a 
brood of ducklings. A Game De
partment coastal crew reported 
last summer tha t a Blue Bill or 
Lessre Scaup had nested on the 
Texas Coast and had hatched a 
good sized brood. Some Cases of 
Blue Wing Teal nesting in Texas 
also have been observed.

The Director of Wildlife Res
toration said these rare instan
ces propably involved stragglers 
or ducks that were crpipled or 
sick whne migation time came 
and then emained to mate and 
produce their normal brood.

The fairly large representa
tion of ¡nesting ducks is found 
along the costal prairies from 
Louisiana to Mexico. They in
clude the mottled duck, a sub
specie of the mallard duck but

smaller and the Wood Duck, 
which also resides in limitde 
summertime numbers aong the 
heaviy wooded river bottoms 
particuarly in the Eastern half of 
the state. They nest in hollow 
trees and are keen for old wood
pecker openings, sometimes 20 
to 30 feet off the gruond. This 
species has considerable com
pany from the Tree Ducks. The 
brack-bellied tree duck is usu
ally found from ¡Corpus Christi 
down into Mexico. And there is 
the Babulous tree duck which 
ranges from Corpus on into Lo. 
and as far inland as Eagle Lake

There seems little hope for 
the laymen to observe these Tex
as visitors during the hot sum
mer months immediately ahead, 
since the birds begin nesting be
fore long and will do a rather 
thorough job of hiding from 
humans as well as from preda
tors.

One way to save the effort of 
trying to find the ducks while 
they are secretly propagating 
would be to visit the San Anton
io Zoo. A great variety of wil 
waterfowl, with a wing clipped 
to prevent escape, have been pro
vided nesting grounds there.

Texans In 
Washington

WASHINGTON, ( /P ) - J u d g e  
Eugene Worley of the U. S. Court 
of Customs and Patent Appeals 
is satisfied with the pay increase 
that came with his new job, but 
he says the office set-up he had 
as a congressman was much 

better.
Looking over tne two-room 

suite he now occupies on the 
seventh floor of the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue building, he 
smilingly observed:

“I’ll have to admit the offices 
are much niver up on Capitol 
Hill.

“But, that’s not a complaint,” 
he promptly'added, “just an ob
servation.”

As a congressman he had two 
large rooms, with private cloak 
and wash rooms. He had three 
secretaries. Now he has just one 
assistant, a combination law 
clerk and secretary. He is re
taining in that capacity a wom
an who served his predecessor for 
seven years.

Shortly after his recent nomi
nation by President Truman, 
Worley received a telephone call 
from Chief Justice Finnis Gar
rett to come down and meet the 
men with vrhom he was to serve.

A few days after get-acquaint
ed session, Worley dropped down 
again, unnoticed, and sat in the

THANK

for the splendid cooperation and the many

expressions of good will in the publication

of the new Friona Star. — . ____

My sincere Appreciation Goes to Each of

You. _____ ____ ___________

BERT NEELLEY ______

rear of the court chamber with 
spectators just to get more fa
miliar with procedures.

The five-man appealate court 
gets appeals from the U. S. Cus
toms Court and from the U. S. 
Patent Office. There is only one 
customs court, seated in New 
York, but it conducts hearing in 
all parts of the country. Decis
ions of the Customs and Patent 
Appeals Court can be carried to 
the U. S. Supreme Court for re
view.

The chambers of the Customs 
and Patent Appeals Court are on 
the same floor with Worley’s 

suite, and that of the other four 
jurists. Their first session in 
which Worley will participate is 
scheduled for April 11.

Two other former Texas con
gressmen who are now federal 
judges have offices in the same 
building. They are Judges Luth
er A. Johnson and Eugene Black 
of the U. S. Tax Court.

Judge Worley and his wife and 
three children still live in Buck
ingham Apartment Village in 
nearby Arlington, Va. As soon as 
school is out, they hope to move 
into a house or at least to some 
place where they will have more 
room. They don’t want to take 
Gene, 7y2 years old, out of his 
class in the middle of the semes
ter.

-30-

Incorporation Vote 
Called For Farwel!
24—INCORPORATION — —PI-

Farwell voters will go to the 
polls May 6 to determine if the 
Parmer County seat should be 
incorporated. A petition signed 
by over 60 residents was filed 
March 30 with County Judge 
A. D. Smith calling for the 
question to be put to public 
vote.

Other townsites having at one 
time or another been mapped 
in Parmer County include Bo
vina, Cadillac, Friona, Parmer - 
•on, Lariat, and Black.

é

MAYBE. .

There Ore Easier Things Than 
Falling Off a Log. . . .

Raising Prize Livestock
Is Not

One Of Them
We invite all our customers and friends to join with us in  boosting 
these 4-H and FFA Club Boys and girls with every facility lat our
command. ---------------

__DON’T FORGET THE COUNTY LIVESTOCK SHOW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN FRIONA 

ATTEND-BUY-SUPPORT
CASH BUYERS OF CREAM, POULTRY, and EGGS

FARMER'S PRODUCE
Home of PURINA and GOOCH'S BEST Feeds

wm

LOCATED IN THE 
NEW BANK BUILDING

. It's the
FORMAL OPENIN!

of Friona's New, Modern

ALLEN'S JEWEL
SATURDAY, APRIL 8 DIAL 3461

. mam

PRIZE!
MAYBE FOR YOU

To Attend
FORMAL OP

m

mm

Saturday,

W
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Column Left
(Continued From Page 1)

Bros. & Company, Lumbermen.
Mr. Lange arranged for this sub
scription todjay and explained 
that he hoped th eidea would 
catch on, other Friona mer
chants and businessmen send
ing the Star to our good fri
ends and customers in the far _
corners of the county. Thank you I Monday evening, April 10 8

Annual Baby Show 
Pie Supper Mon. 
Night, Grade School

The third .annual Baby Elbow 
and pie supper will he held

Mr. Lange, thajnk you! I do 
think this is a worthy gesture 
and a propect that would very 
well fit into our overall Friend
ly Friona reputation. Let’s have 
some comments.

CL

Yet I’]l mention regional poli
tical ! issues and. national situa
tions from time t  otime. . . . 
more will be said about the pre
sent congressional race at an 
early date. Have you, as a citi
zen, studied the qualifications 
and potentialities of those from 
whom we must select our repre
sentation in Washington?

OL
Mrs. A. O. Drake was just in 

with a jar of grape jelly for 
Mrs. CL and the hoys. Thank 
you very much. I can remem
ber when little boys and grape 
jelly went together just like lit
tle girls and bubble gum!

CIL
Letters will be welcomed tell

ing what you think of the Star 
. . what suggestions you would 
make, etc. And not only write, 
but come by and neighbor often; 
let’s keep on the beam!

-3d-

SCOOP
(Continued Frem Page 1)

noticed the high winds bend
ing a flagpole to such an ex
tent that its power was gra

phically demonstrated. So to 
home and to work', and now 
the ©hastened <iWindmobile.” 

The sail riding before the 
wind provides the power as well 
as assisting in the stereage, Mrs. 
Landrum said. Tack is design
ed so that ny navigator would 
feel at home at the helm; a 
steering wheel aryoaratus also 
is standard equipment. The 
body is of a serie«’ of oil drums 
automobile wheels are used.

Landrum is owner of the Fri
ona Locker Company, and no 
doubt he scon will initiate a 
n. -rr medium of outdoors ad
vertising. with such slogans as 
4<S^il to Friona to Friona Lock
er’s Sa'c” andi other punny 
lines.

p. M. Admission will be 2£c for 
Grade School (Students and 50c 
for High School students and 
adults.

Children may be entered m 
the Baby Show any time 
through Saturday, Ajrfil 8- 
Please see or call Mrs. O. J. 
Beene (dial 2551) giving the 
child’s name and age.

This will be a short evening s 
entertainment. The public is 
cordially invited to come see all 
of the babies and buy a pie.

Judges will be from out of 
town, andi prises win be given 
the winner of each age group 
both boys and girls. Winners of 
the age groups will be crowned 
as: Age 1 and 2, Prince Charm
ing and Princess Beautiful; 
Age 3 and 4, Little Boy Blue and 
Little Bo Peep; Age 5 and 6, 
Donald Duck and DaiseyDuck.

------- 30-------
Beene Assumes Ownership 
City Drug Store, Friona

An announcement ad _ is 
carried elsewhere in this is- - 
siue of the purchase of full own
ership of the City rug Store 
in Friona by O. J. Beene, form
er partner with Wright Williams 
in the firm.

O. J. Beene is no stranger to 
drug customers here, having 
come to Friona in 1941 when he 
was associated with Ralph Rod
en, later associating himself 
with Wright Williams. Both 
Williams and Beene served in 
the coast guard during the war

------- 30-------
COUNTY-WIDE

(Continued From Page 1)
Don Genes, Farwell; Arlin 
Smith Farwell; Keith Battey, 
Friona; Duane Menefee, Friona; 
Vernon Petty, Friona; Jimmy 
Robason, Friona; George Ter
ry, Friona; Glendon Sudderth, 
Bovina; -Eddie Stillman, Bovina; 
Bruce Parr, Black; Charles 
Wesley Heald, Friona; Cydie 
Rule, ¡Friona; Bobby Blackburn. 
Lazbuddy, Wayne Morris. Far- 
well.

Dairy
Burwocd) Teague, Lazbuddy, 

Eddie Brian Smith, Farwell; 
Jimmy Mabry, Friona; Darrell 
Thompson, Friona; Billy John
son, Bovina; Leonard Burnett, 
Friona, Gary OroW, Friona.

DAIRY CATTLE, PIG 
DIVISION INCLUDED

Grand finale of the county 
show will be the grading and 
selling of the fat eatves and pigs 
exhibited by the FFA and 4H 
boys. The grading begins at two 
o’clock Satdruay and the sale 
follows immediately. The public 
is invited to observe the grad
ing according to market classi
fications—Prime, Choice, Good, 
Medium, etc.

Pete Caviness, Glover Packing 
Co. representative, Roswell, New 
Mexico, and Jewel Castor of the 
Wilson' Packing Co. Oklahoma 
City. Oklahoma, will grade the 
commercially fed calves exhibit
ed.

As a calf is graded he is plac
ed in a pen representing his 
classification. .Announcements 
of the grading and selling of 
the animals wil be made over a 
loud speaker set-up, courtesy of 
Southwestern Public Service. 
Hereford, Teaxs.

W. H. “Bill” Flippin, Jr., Fri- 
oa, wil be the auctioneer for the 
sale.

Granfili and Hayes 
Lead Trustee Vote

Incumbent G. (Preach) cram- 
fill and Clyde Hayes led in. hte 
Sautrday Friona Independent 
School District Trustee Election. 
Granfili has served in trustee 
capacity for the past three years. 
Unofficial tabulations gave Gran
fili 231 votes, Hayes 217, J. G. 
McFarland 206, Steve Struve 87.

Friona votes in the County 
Trustee-at-Large selection gave 
Floyd Schlenker 350 votes, with 
Bill Shriley taking 20. County
wide polls placed Shirley in the 
lead by a sizable margin.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kaul of 

Westway spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Durstine.

------- 30-------
Mr. andw Mrs. Leslie Boyd of 

Omaho, Neb. spent Monday and 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Durstine.
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J. Blake Timmons
as your

CONGRESSMAN
Capable, honest, energetic and with 
courage to support his convictions.

LOOK
A WEEK OF

HITS
at your

REGAL
THEATRE

______ FRIDAY -SATURDAY

ICHABOD And MR. TOAD 
A Walt Disney Rio'S, 

also
Bruce Gentry No. 13

SUNDAY-M ONDAY

Judy Garland and Van Johnson 
Together in

IN TEE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME 
In Technicolor

_ WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
THEY LIVE BY NIGHT

Cathy O’Donnell and Farley Granger

Welcome Livestock Show Visitors 

REMEMBER SHOW TIME:

Matinees 
Night Shows

G ocl Shows

2:00 P. M. 
7:00 P. M.

Good Order - Your Ylesure 
Our Job

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours— 8t30 5:00

Studied Government at West Texas State College.
Studied Law at the University of Texas.
More than four years in service. World War II.
A member of the American Legion and V.F.W.
33 years of age, married and has daughter of 4 years.
Native of this district. Farm boy and businessman.

'V
Served two terms as State Representative.
Deacon in Presbyterian Church.
Blake Timmcns is not obligated to any individual.special group, 

organization or special interest.
He will represent ALL the people of the Panhandle without 

fear or favoritism.

WELCOME
4-H-FFA

LIVESTOCK SHOW 
EXHIBITORS & VISITORS

Are Welcomed -  
By The

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY
As Club Members’ you are fully aware of the importance of quali
ty . .  . in livestock . . in seeds, and in the machinery that you use 
every day to secure that better living from the soil.
When you consider the quality of farming machinery we hope that 
you will turn to the Parmer County Implement Company, your 
sales and service house for

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

. . .  a line that has proved its worth and met with universal accep
tance with your dads and their friends.

We invite you to feel at home in our business house any day of 
the year. . . .  you’re our kind of boys and girls, and we want to do 
our part in helping you to enjoy a better farm life htan has ever 
before been known.

w  WELCOME TO FRIONA
A MIGHTY GOOD PLACE TO LIVE OR TRARDE

i
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Soil Conservation District Functions
Outlined By Work Conservationist
Services Are Available 
For Dryland, Grass, and 
irrigated Projects

Soil Conservation Districts are 
local units of government, oper
ated under state laws; they are 
organized and run by local farm
ers residing within the District, 
stated Walter W. Smith, Work 
ait Conservationist, this week, 
fihe Soil Conservation Service 
and other federal and state 
agencies cooperate with the el
ected supervisors in furnishing 
technical help and available ma
terials and equipment to the 
districts.

The headquarters for Parmer 
County Soil Conservation Dis
trict No. 146 is located in the 
Legion building at Friona,, Texas.
with the district board of, super
visors consisting of W. L. Edel- 
mon, Friona, chairman; A. L. 
Black, Friona, secretary; O. T. 
(Buddy) Jones, Farwell; Henry 
ivy, Lazbuddie; H. T. Reynolds, 
Bovina.

The district is set up to work 
with farmers operating dry land, 
irrigated land, or grass land, or 
a combination of these. In order 
tO get technical help from the 
Soil Conservation District it is 
first necessary that a “Conserva
tion Farm Plan” be made on your 
.arm and aproved by your 
Board of Supervisors. The board 
prepared a program and plan of 
work containing recommended 
practices to ¡be considered in 
working up a conservation plan. 
The farmer or rancher and Soil 
Conservation Service technicians 
work together in making a con
servation farm plan. They go 
over the farm and study the 
kind of land they have to deal 
with on each field or pasture. 
When lal the details are agreed 
upon, they are set down in a 
written plan (that includes a 
simple farm map. This plan then 
becomes the basis for a coopera
tive agreement between the 
f armer and his soil conservation 
district.

This method of worknig out a 
conservation plan for each farm
according to the capability and 
needs of the land seems to be 
the most practical way to get 
iasting conservation. The plan
should serve as a blueprint for 
conservation operations for a j 
number of years, however, if 
changes in markets, prices, or 
other conditions make it desir
able to change the plan, this is 
done by mutual agreement of the 
parties concerned.

We have good soil but it is 
much sounder reasoning to keep 
it that way rather than trying 
c oreclaim it after it is lost. If 
you feel a need, or just want to 
find out what your Soil Conser
vation District has to offer you, 
.eel free to call at the Soil Con
servation District Headquarters 
Smiht said.

¡Your Parmer County Soil Con
servation District is here for your 
benefit.

------- 30-------
Santa Fe Carloadings 
Down From Previous Week

Santa Fe System carloadings 
for week ending April 1, 1950, 
wore 22.877 compared with 21,- 
437 for same week in 1949. Cars 
received from, connections to
taled *11,053 compared with 11,- 
196 for same week in 1949. Total 
ears moved were 33,930 compar
ed with 32,633 for same week 
in 1949.

Santa Fe handled a total of 
13,621 cars in preceding week of 
this year.

------- 30-------
Farm er County

Courthouse Record
DEEDS AND RELEASES

Daniel Tarter et to Betty Jo 
Glaze, Warranty Deed, 3-27-50, 
S<E 1-4 Section 71, Kelly S u b 
division.

Burl Beene et ux t toHilary L. 
Aven, Mechanics Lien, 3-27-50, 
SEI-4 Sec. 21, Township 4-5, 
R-4-E.

Ann Reisiger to Helen Reisi
ger and Mary Voges, Warranty 
Deed 3-27-50, N 80a of NE. Sec. 
8, Block “B”.

Helen Reisiger and Mary Voges 
to Ann Reisiger, Warranty Deed, 
3-27-50, SW1-4 of Sec. 8, Block 
“C”, Rhea Subdivision.

Helen Reisiger to Mary Voges, 
Warranty Deed, 3-27-50. One- 
Half interest Wl-2 See. 5t Block 
“C”, Rhea Subdivision.

R. L. Buckmaster to H. Y. 
Oversrteet, Oil & Glas Lease, 
3-27-50, Survey 42, Block “H”, 
Kelly Subdivision, Leagues 535- 
d38.

John H. Gammon et ux to H.
Y. Overstreet, Oil & Gas Lease,

i-27-50, Survey 63, Kelly H, Lea
gues 538 and 559.

John H. Gammon et ux to H. 
Y. Overstreet Oil & Gas Lease.

1-27-50, Survey 62, Kelly H, Lea
gues 538 and 559.

Forrest W. Osborn et ux to
Florence A. Holigreen, Warranty
Deed, 3-28-50, Lots A, Block 32, 
Friona. 1

iEverett© Christian et ux to U. j 
S. A., Deed of Trust, 3-28-50, NW j 
1-4 Sec. 5, T-15-S R-2-E.

Penecostal Holiness Church to | 
First Federal Savings' Deed of

Trust, 3-28-50, Lot 4, Bock 62, 
Bovina.

A. L. Kerbey et ux to First Na
tional Savings, Deed of Trust, 
i-28-50, Lot 2, Block 62, Bovina.
Penecostal Holiness Church to 
A. L. Kerbey, Deed of Trust: 3-28- 
>0, Lot 2, Block 62, Bovina. ’ 

Penecostal Holiness Church to 
First Federal Savings, Deed of

Trust, 3-28-50, Lot 2, Block 62, 
Bovina.

B. V. Hughes et ux to Joe Hro-
.nas, Mechanic’s Lien, 3-28-50, 
Part of Sl-2 Section 17; Johnson 
subdivision, Block “2”. ’

W. L. Edlemon et ux to Travel- 
ms Insurance Company, Subor
dination Agreement, 3-28-50. 
Section 4, Harrah Subdivision, 
League 467.

Chas. Lunsford et ux. to Joe 
Crume, Mechanic’s Lien, 3-29-50,

Lots 19 and 20, Block 17, Far- 
well.

Kansas City Life Insurance 
Company to H. Y. Overstreet, 
Waiver and Agreement, 3-29-50, 
lltOSA out of Oapitoi League 
465.

First Federal Savings to Glenn 
Reeve et ux, Release, 3-30-50, 
Wl-2 ots 7, 8, and 9, Block 74, 
Friona.

J. W. Hornbrook to Amicable 
Life Insurance, Assignment, 3-

30-50.
Nannie M^e Blakey e t vibr

Grimes to Hilary L. Aven, Me
chanic's Lien, 3-30-50, Section 
Hurrah Subdviision.

Farwell Winston to Federai 
Land Bank, Transfer, 3-30-50, 

Bill G. Hughes to R. B. McKee,, 
Quit-claim Deed, 3-30-50, Lots. 1 
to 11, Block; 100, Friona,

Otis Hughes to R. B. McKee, 
Quit-claim Deed, 3-30-50, Lots 1 
to iy  Block 100, Friona.

OPPORTUNITY
. .  Opportunities Foi You and Your Children. .  and for

onr Neighbor's children

THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE WORKING FOR
As a Club Worker
THAT'S WHAT WE ARE WORKING FOR 
As Grain Dealers

We like this job of working in partnership with you in this very 
serious, worthwhile, and profitable task of making living in Par
mer Counfy a richer, more satisfying living for every one of us.

Your dads and your dad’s friends have depended on us for full 
cooperation and leadership in grain handling and marketing . . . 
we are looking forward to the not too distant day when you, too, 
will he a partner of ours. Good luck to every one of you FFA 
and 4-H Club Members.

WELCOME

We Invite You To Make Our Place Your Headquarters in Friona

SANTA FE 
GRAIN COMPANY

FEDERALLY BONDED AND LICENSED

G. (Preach) Cranfill -  Vice-President and Mgr.

-Jä
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MEMBERS BREED CHAMPIONS
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Sun W ill Rise Tomorrow

and for many tomorrows. . .  on Better Farm Mornes, More Profitable Farming and Livestock 
(Operations, because of the ground work of the Club Members of today.

Whether your project wins the coveted First Prize or not, we are fully aware of the months of di
ligent, scientific care and just plain hard work necessary to prepare a creditable animal for show

BECAUSE OF THIS TRAINING, WE ARE POSITIVE THAT THROUGHOUT » von -Will AP
PLY WHAT YOU KNOW, WHATEVER FIELD, AND BE A BETTER MEMBER OF THIS OR ANOTHER 
PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY. .

We sincerely believe you can do no better than cast your lot here in this rich farming area: and we 
ready to assist and advise with you in every manner possible. We invite your confidence.

/ ri

\

FRION

WELCOME VISITORS TO FRIONA 
from the 
AndDI 
.o f the
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composer R/CHARD WAGNER 
TESTED HIS CRESCENDOS ON H IS. 

DOC RUSS; IF TOO LOUD THE 
DOG WOULD HOWL UNTIL THE 
MASTER TONED THEM DOWN

EXPERTS CAN PLACE A SPEAKER
ft/TH M  2 0 M/LES of his home
BY M S PRONUNCIATION OF THE WORD 

t m

e

ñ „ (7oC> - - -
dog:;-

&■

J &
M ALTESE ARE THE HOBBY OF JACOUf 

MERCER (NOW MRS.DOUGLAS COOK),THE MISS 
ARIZONA WHO BECAME M ISS AMERICA

$£JF?aines D°g &*&&&.¥•c.

FFA Jersey Bulls Hold 
Local, Regional Awards

Welcome Volunteer D is a six 
star Jersey bull from the Chest
er Eliff famous Tulia herd. Vol
unteer is a full brother to the 
cow that held the national 3- 
year old record of butter-fat pro
duction in 1947. He was pur
chased from Eliff in September. 
1948.

“Elmer is another well known 
PFA bull. “Elmer’s’’ real name is 
Willowy Sparkle Draconis, 'but 
the nickname i sused because he 
was given to the Fridna FFA 
by Borden’s Co.. Amarillo, in 
1947.

“Elmer,” a four star -bull _ was 
a six month’s old calf at that 
time and was valued at $750. Ar
riving at the local depot by ex
press he caused much specula 
cion. He is from the Heep Jer
sey Farm, Buda, Texas. He won 
the J mior Champion award at 
the Parmer County Fair, Sep
tember, 1948.

The third Jersey male is Nogle 
Volunteer Princess Observer. 
499223. from the Terra Blanca 
Farms. Canyon, Texas.

Noble Aim’s Masterman De
sign is from the Knolle Jersey 
Farm, Sandia, Texas, the larg
est Jersey farm in the world.

Beauty’s Welcome Volunteer 
is the fifth bull owned by the 
chapter; Friona FFA chapter is

Miss Jane Claire Overstreet 
arrived home in Farwell Friday 
from Dallas where she attends 
Hockaday School for Girls She 
will be home until April 11.

Miss Nancy Aldridge won first 
in the Junior Girls Declama
tion at the Intense hoi aistic 
League Meet held March 30 at 
Bovina. Cary Joe Magness won 
rirst in extemporaneous speak
ing and Miss Hazel Peirce won 
first in shorthand.

Junior Robertson of Farwell 
was injured in an accident about 
two weeks ago returned home 
from the hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Liner were 
in Farwell visiting Mrs. Liner’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Snider this week end They are
now living in Plainview where 
Ollie is the Gounty Agent.

operated seven Jersey bulls in 
1949 but three have been sold 
and another purchased, making 
the breeder.

The FFA chapter owned and 
five animals now. Two of them 
are leased out for a year, and 
three are available to the pub
lic when the FFA members are 
not using them. The fee on Wel
come VVolunteer is $10. per 
calf and $5. pn the other bulls.

o riq ra tu la tio n s
4-H CLUBBERS

and

FFA MEMBERS
EVERY DAY , show day or any day, you and ourselves recognize 

the prime importance of proper housing for your livestock. Pro

per housing is a vital part of any farming operation: often it ac

tually means the difference in profitable or unprofitable live

stock production.

We stand ready al all times to counsel with you on plans for your 

farm buildings, and we think we are qualified to be a definite 

help . . . our service, our personnel, and our materials are at your 

call in tliis daily job of making Parmer County a more profitable

region in which to farm and earn our livliliood.

W E R E  YOUR KIND OF FOLKS . . . . .  L E T S  VISIT OFTEN

Friona Lumber 
Company

'A  lien- The Home Begins”
Dial 2782

c :ò

A  iso See

FFA-4-H ¡ T
IUJÜ

S.T. THORNTON

5® .... a i aBaBHialsgyfò

i



It is a Privilege
TO WORK

HAND IN HAND WITH YOU 
Making This County 

A RICHER, MORE PLEASANT PLACE
For You. . .  For Your Children 

FOR YEARS TO COME

ma&gj-ai
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April Is Designated 
Cancer Control Month

Cancer Control Month in Tex
as opened April 1, as the Ameri
can Society began its statewide 
Cancer Crusade.

Gibb Biiohris, chancellor of 
che Texas A & M College Sys
tem and state Crusade chair
man, said that county units 
throughout the state are 'begin
ning their annual campaign for 
two purposes.

“First,” he said, “They strive 
to tell every Texan the true 
facts about cancer — that can
cer must be discovered and treat
ed in time if it is to curbed, and 
that cancer often gives warning 
signs which, if heeded, may save 
a persont life.

“Second, cancer control volun
teers are accepting contributions 
with which to carry on cancer 
reserach, public deucation and 
service throughout the state.” 

The Crusade chairman an
nounced a statewide broadcast 
whcih officially opens the cam
paign. Originating in the Sen
ate chamber at Austin, it will 
mature Governor Allan Shivers, 
and will be breadcast at 9:30 p. 
m. Monday (April 3) on six sta-

ljocal Music Students 
Featured A t Portales

Miss Edd Url Talbot, of Fri
ona, was among the voice stud
ents presented in spring recital 
at the Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity School of Music Friday, 
March 31.

Peggy and Jean Rgoers of Tex
aco were among the piano stud
ents presented.

M ovies Are Booked 
F o r Public Meeting
local Farm Bureau
Slated For Tuesday Eve’ 
A t School Auditorium

'Tuesday night, April 11, at 8:00 
•jreloek the Friona Area Farm 
Bureau will present as a public 
zimrme, three sound motion pic- 
tuxes at the Grade Schol Audi- 
coiiam. This is Service program 
Mshfih for Texas Farm Bureau, 
.uia a  brief outline of servcies 
available to members will be
P H I

■“"Servant of the People”, an 
production, emphasizing 

iftelientage that is ours through 
'constitution is one of the 

'Since this is about the 
'-¿rate people begi nt othing of 
Widening, “Grow Your Own”, a 
ssionlcal, but instructive film pre
pared by the Department of Ag- 
EicHlture, will be shown. As a 
purely entertaining feature, 
'Ocala”, a film showing the re- 

efemation of the rattle snake-in
fested wasteland of Florida and 
the  grandeur of Ocala National 
»Forest will be shown. These 
films will furnish an hour of 
interesting and instructive en
tertainment.

The public is cordially invited 
go attend this meeting and oth
ers of like nature to be annuonc- 
eclperiodically. The entire family
w ill enjoy it.

V

------- 30-------

the U. S. Ar Force statoned in 
the Phillippines.

Historic Clark, AFB, located 
sixty miles north of the famous 
out still war-torn Manila, the 
mpital city, is the largest Ameri
can military installation in the 
Philippines.

During his stay here, T-Sgt. 
Bigers will come in contact wth 
.he primitive Negritos, who in- 
nabit the mountains nearby.

In military service since 1941, 
f-Sgt. Diggers has been award
ed a Bronze Star with clusters, 
Purple Heart with clusters, Good 
Conduct Medal, European Thea
ter fo operations ribbon with 
eight battle stars and two .ar
row heads, and World War II 
Victory Medal for his participa
ción in the European theater of 
operations during the war. He 
reentered the Air Force latent 
July 18 at Shepard Air Force 
Base, Texas and left for the 
Philippines last January.

T-Sgt. Bigers is the son of 
Mrs. H. a  Biggers, Sr., of 718 
South Main Hobart, Oklahoma.

------- 30-------
Joe Camp, M. M. A. Secretary 

tor Parmer County is back on 
the job after an illness of sev
eral days.

------- 30-------

|HL C. Biggers Assigned 
? ?o Philippine Squadron

JlfHihhieal Sergeant-Howard cJ 
Sggers,-whose wife, Calhteryn, to-1 
tsesMiga t 'Route .2 Friona, has 
~,e1iaer with children, presently 
Sen recently assigned with the 
IS:h Food Service Squadron a t ! 
C larkA ir Force Base in Cen-, 

Ivral Luzon upon his arrival for | 
an  overseas tour of duty with'

bridge Club Meets With 
Mrs. J. C. Wilkison

Mrs. J. C. Wilkison was hostess 
at the regular meeting of the 
Friona Bridge Glub recently. The 
Easter motif was used in decora
tions and refreshments. Mrs. O. 
F. Lange won, high score. Mem- 
oers attending the party were 
Mesdaimes W. B. Stark, C. >C. 
Maurer, Pearl Kinsley, R. T. 
Slagle, M. S. Weir, Bert Shack
leford, and Lange.

------- 30-------
The Baptist W. M. U. mJet 

Tuesday afternoon at the church 
for Work Day. Both Circles met 
and packed a box for Buckner’s 
Orphanage, Dallas. Mrs. Othelia 
Bennett is president of the 
WMU.

FRIONA

tions of the Texas Quality Net
work.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of 
Eastland, commander of the 
Texas Society’s women’s organi
zation,, will speak, as will Mr. 
Gilchrist. Music will be by the 
A. & M. College “Singing Ca
dets”.

The program will reach all 
parts of the state over WOAI, 
San Antonio; KPRC, Houston; 
vVFAA-820, Dallas; KRIS, Cor
pus Christi, KVAL, Brownsville, 
KRGV. Weslaco.

Roy Wilson Is Named 
Water Works Official 
(It Amarillo Conclave

The March issue of the South
west Water Works Journal re
ports that Roy Wilson of Frio
na. was chosen vice-president 
of the organization at the recent 
annual meeting. J. M. Johnson, 
Borger, was unanimously elect
ed president.

Also attending from Friona 
was Glenn Sparkman.

Parmer County Representatives 
Attend Lubbock PMA Meet

Miss Peggy Schuelter and Mrs. 
Modena Banks of the Parmer 
County PMA Office, attended a 
district meeting in Lubbock, 
March 27 and 28th. Topics dis
cussed included “Commodity 
SCredit Grain Bins and B’iln 
Sites” and “Liquidation of Grain 
Sorghum Loans.”

Committeemen Albert Smith 
and D. B. Ivy attended the first 
day’s meetings.

Welcome to Friona
and the annual

Î7

„ . We invite you to eat witli us ANA DAN , . . 
depending on Smiley’s for the best in foods, ser
vice, and genuine eating pleasure,

.....  „ _ wagmgmm ..m  tmgaBg sgggggBSBBÊtÊliÊIBBStBSÊtÊSSBBSSÊBS8B3EÊBBSBS^3SBSSSSSaSSM StÊBSSSBSÊSSSBBÊÊKl
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■H Youth Raise 
8,000,000 Birds In 
Poultry Program

Based on tibe increasing popu
larity of the National 4-H Poul
try Achievement program, 4- 
H’ers should top their last year’s 
record of raising a total of 8,000,- 
000 chickens, turkeys, ducks, and 
geese. Likewise the enrollment 
figure is expected to ' pass the 
150,000 mark reached in 1949.

County Extension Agents and 
local 4-H Club leaders work with 
the youth, instructing them: in 
newest methods and approved 
practices used in poultry and 
egg production. Members are en
couraged to carry out »the six 
main objectives of the program 
which briefly are: learn the 
place of poultry in the economy 
of the farm; acquire slcilll in 
poultry raising; assist in pro
duction of eggs and fowl to pro
vide adequate supplies for food; 
apreciate the nutritive value of 
eggs; learn to grade and market 
poultry products; study scienti
fic developments and apply the 
knowledge to home flock pro
duction.

The 4-H’ers carefully keep re
cords showing production of 
Dirds and eggs, and also general 
achievements in other -phases of 
Club work. At the end of the 
year these records are judged for 
opecial honors Which will again 
be provided by Dearborn Motors, 
program sponsor. Five sterling 
silver medals will be presented to 
winners in each county; a trip to 
the National 4-H Club -Congress 
in Chicago for the state winner; 
and colege scholarships of $300 
each to the 10 national cham
pions.

The program is under the dir
ection of the Cooperative Exten
sion Service.

--------30--------
A woman with horse sense 

never becomes a nag.
I t’s one thing to itch for 

something and another to scratch 
for it.

Be it veer ¡so homely, there’s 
no face like your own.

B£"

CHARLES P. STEINMETZ,
THE ELECTRICAL GENIUS (1865-1923), 

IS NEVER PICTURED WITHOUT 
SPECTACLES, WHICH APPARENTLY 
WERE OF GREAT HELP TO HIM 

IN HIS RESEARCH AND 
WRITING WORK, WHICH 
LAID THE FOUNDATION 

FOR THE FAMOUS 
“HOUSE : MAGIC.“

Cfttz PUPILS OF YOUR EVES
GROW SMALLER AS YOU GROW OL5EK 

CONSEQUENTLY YOU REQUIRE frwRs L.v.n 
W?L‘ AS THE ADDED “SEEING POWtw 

A OF HELPFUL LENSES, AS THE YEARS 
60 0V, ACCORDING TO THE 

TIER VISION INSTITUTE «er*

»V

SN,
AS A NECESSARY PRELIMINARY 

TO JOB ASSIGNAIENT,
«ßY£ SIGHT SCREENINGTESTS

ARE GIVEN IN MANY FACTORIES, 
ACCORDING TO THE 

BETTER VISION INSTITUTE. 
THESE TESTS OFTEN DISCLOSE
THE NEED FOR "TOOL-BOX'7 

GLASSES IN DOING SPECIAL WORK.

K&NE-THIRD OF THE 
NATION'S DRIVERS h ave

0ELOW-AVERAGE VISION. OF 
THESE, 15 PER CENT SEE SO  
POORLY THAT THEY RATE AS 
DANGEROUS BEHIND THE WHEEL 
OF A CAR. TUNNEL OR "SINGLE 

TRACK" VISION IS A  
COMMON FAULT.

Children Entertain 
Modern Study Club

The Modern Study Club en
joyed one of its most entertain
ing programs of -this year Tues
day night when children of -the 
members gave the program. As 
Don Edwin Lewis sang Easfcre 
Parade the children paraded in 
the main room of tlhe Clubhouse. 
Frey a Robinson, Katherine Dunn, 
Sally Osborn played piano soloes. 
A trio composed of Mary Tom 
Spring, Doris Jane McFarland 
and Lindia Gee sang “Chickory 
Chick” and “If I Knew You Were 
Coming.” They were accompan
ied by Joyce Miller.

Robby Osborn accompanied- by 
nis sister Sally, sang “Old Faith
ful”. Clarinet solo was given toy 
Linda Miller. “Tall Tales” were 
told toy Frankie Spring, Kim 
C'affey, and Floyd Scott Reeve. 
Bobby Jean Boggess and Randy 
Dickson recited poems.

Eugenia Ray Landrum gave 
the humorous reading “Dying”. 
Other children, Patti Jon Foster, 
Joel and Margaret Rose Lan-

d-rum, Nan and Jim Carl Liliard, 
Karen Sue Osborn, Sharon 
Reeve, Linda Johnson, Janet 
Robinson, Kay and Carol Struve, 
Bob Bailey Mikie Welch, Lee 
Terry, and Larry Frank Truitt.

Club members present were 
Mesdames O. J. Beene, Eugene 
Boggess, Dalton Caffey, Weldon 
Dickson, Cayce Dunn, Dan Eth
ridge, W. H. Flippin, Wesley Fos
ter, J. T. Gee, Ray Landrum, Guy 
Latta, Henry Lewis, Harold Lil
iard, J. C. McFarland, Roy Mil
ler, Ralph Miller, S. H. Osborn, 
Ernset Osborn, Hadley Reeve, 
Glen Reeve, Cecil Robinson, 
Frank Spring.

Mesdames Bill Stewart, Steve 
Struve, Nelson Welch, Otbo 
Whitefield, Wright Williams. 
Special guests were two former 
mmebers, Mrs. Frank Truitt, 
Bovina, and Mrs. Hilton Terry 
Friorra.

Hostesses were Mesdames Er
nest Osborn and S. H. Osborn. 
They used as table decorations a 
floral arrangement of gladiolus 
and carnations with an Easter 
bunny and a basket of Easter 
eggs.

Mrs. Spring Is Hostess 
At Ceramic Art Session, 

PlannedFuture Meetings
Mrs. Frank A. Spring was hos

tess t  oa group interested in cer
amic art. The day was spent 
working on ceramics, and in 
planning for future meetings.

Present were Mesdames Dan 
Ethridge, Roy Slagle. Ralph Wil
son, L. F. Lellar-d, Claud Miller, 
R. L. Green, R. L. Rule, Pearl 
Kinsley, and Mrs. Terrell Chris
tian of Claude, Texas.

-30-

Film Showing Featured 
Church Fellowship Night

The Congregational Church 
held its April family fellowship 
night, on April 2nd, beginning 
with a luncheon at 7:30. The pro
gram following was featured by 
the showing of a filto strip with 
ound, entitled “Our Church 

World Model.”
The regular monthly church 

meeting followed with the pas- 
'.or of the church serving as mo
derator in the absence of Clyde 
Goodwine, and Mrs. Ralph Wil-

son acting as Church clerk.
The next family fellowship is 

scheduled for Friday. May 12th, 
at 7:30.

— -----30------- '
Girl Scout Executive Is 
Conducting Local Classes

Miss Marilyn Ohancey, Girl 
Scout Executive of the Corona
do Area with offices in Clovis, 
is conducting a three day leader
ship training course here in Fri
ona this week. The Tuesday ses
sion was a course for girl scout 
leaders, while the Wednesday 
session will include the adult 
scout council too.

Mrs. J. G. McFarland is chair
man of the local Girl Scout 
Council.

--------30:-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Odom of 

Quanah are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Loyd. 
Mr. Odom is a brother of Mrs. 
Loyd.

------- 30-------
Mrs. Buford Taylor of Mine

óla, and Forest Sanders fo Tyler 
visited their mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Sanders, and 
other relatives of this area re
cently.

Burk Presses Campaign 
In Action-Packed Month

E. T. Burk, Amarillo business
man who is a candidate for 
Congress in the 18th district, says 
he is glad the special election 
was set for May 6.

“I think a mvnih of campaign
ing is about all -the voters can 
stand,” he sadi. “With the cen
sus enumerators out counting 
nose® andi candidates seeki/hg 
votes, the people of this dis
trict will have a lot of callers 
and hear a lot of pleas. This

shows who is really important— 
the people.”

Burk said he would press his 
campaign -to the limit, visiting 
every community possible.

I believe people like the idea 
of common, practical horse sen
se, and scores and scores of them 
have told me they like the idea 
of a man paying his own expen
ses and not permitting himself 
to be shackled.”

“I am convinced that we have 
no government problem that 
can’t be solved by common sen
se.”

Every Club Boy K n ow s....
SUPERIOR
QUALITY 

PAYS

IN COLD CASH!
. . .  And That Holds True For

Livestock or Lumber
We are old timers here; we have supplied your dads and your 
uncles with quality building materials for years and years, and 
we want you to depend on us in the very same way . . . we sincerely 
try every day to merit that trust.

Welcome Visitors and Exhibitors
To Friona j

4 m  é...............
f j-  v F  ,  '  ^  '

iQ?
' * 3

> 8 \\*VA r • ? - a

V
/

W herever Women Gather
ALL THE TALK IS ABOUT

the V

CONVENIENCE - ECONOMY - SATISFACTION
Of A

COLD STORAGE LOCKER 
at the FRIONA LOCKER COMPANY

We Welcome
The Exhibitors and the Visitors

to the

COUNTY LIVESTOCK SHOW
Friday and Satodao

From

Rockwell Bros. &lCo.
LUMBERMEN

O. F. LANGE, Manager Since 1907

■umili* SBHHOBn

In Friona

As club members well versed in economy, profit, and better far 
living, you arleady recognize the worth of cold storage lockers. 
Yours will be a better farm life because of cold storage. And we 
think you will specifically profit in Parm er County by,, availing 
yourself of the services of the Friona Looker Company/a firm 1 de
dicated to service to you and your neighbors.

“WE’RE YOUR KIND OF FOLKS”

Friona Locker Co
Ray Landrum, Manager vw&si.i'hxAi .A h t- Rd VI. 511 VAk Dial 2012
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THUMB NAIL SKETCHES

H  * ¿li "f ■■friona u  Mooers
Eecords At Snows And On The Farm

cow, and one Hereford heifer. 
He has shown at the Panne] 
County Fair, airy bay. Fat Sotck 
Show, Tri-State Fair; Plianview 
Dairy Show.

freshman, owns 3 beef calves, 
2 Hereford heifers, and 5 head 
of swine. He will show 3 beef 
calves and 2 Hereford heifers. 
He has shown at the Parmer

Eldon Ray Strickland. 17 year County Fair, 
old senior, owns 18 head of dairy;

Club members exhibiting their He has shown at the Parmer animals, and two fat calves. He Robason Jr 14 year
prize projects at the annual Par-1 county Fair, Dairy Day, Fat j  will show 12 head of dairy an2 ;! 5 Black Angus heifers 2 dairy

animals and 2 head of swine. 
He will exhibit six fat calves. 
He has shown in the Parmer 
County Fair, Fat Stock Show, 
and the Hereford Junior Fat 
Stock Show.

aver County Livestock Show cer- J stock Show; Panhandle - Plains' mals and two fat calves. He will 
tsinly cannot be classed. novices.1 Dairy Show. Plain view; and th e ! shown at the Parmer County 
've4, only have many fo them won ! Tri-State Fair. j Fair, Dairy Day, Fat Stock Show
enviable awards in the past; J Gaylord Maurer a 17 year old j Tri-State Fair; Plainview Dairy 
most have exhibited in one of junj01\  who owns 18 head of beef: Show; Lubbock Fat Stock Show. 
Qte variety shows in this region, I cattle will show one Pole Here- Herbert Schuler, 7 year old
many have been members of 
judging teams, and all have pro
fited: personally in experience 
sh'd cold cash.

If the future can be gauged 
]>y Sbte past certainly Fricna and 
Purmer County can boast far
mers of tomorrow Who “know' 

utilizing the rich resour
ces of this area to make farm 
Ike in Parm reCounty an envi
able'vocation.

Following is a list .of Friona 
PF A boys who are exhibiting- at 
the Parmer County livestock 
Show.

Leroy Burnet t Route 3, a 17 
year old senion, is showing two 
Brawn. Swiss heifers. He has par
ticipated in the Tri-State Fair, 
and both Parmre County Fat 
Stock .Show and Dairy Day as 
well as the local Fair.

Keith Brock, a 17 year old 
Junior, is showing a pen oif five 
beef calves; -a Jersey heifer; a 
fa t litter of six pigs, and two 
gilts. He also owns another beef

ford bull. He has shown at the 
Parmer County Fair.

Jimmy Ray Gore, 16 year old 
junior, owns five dairy animals 
and 7 head of swine. He will ex
hibit four head of dairy cattle. 
Shows he has attended are Par
mer County Fair, Dairy Day; 
Plainview Dairy Show; Tri- 
State Fair.

Lewis Gore, a 17 year old sen
ior, owns 5 dairy animals and 
seven hogs. He will show 4 dairy 
animals. He has shown at the 
Parmer County Fair, Dairy Day. 
and Fat Stock Show; Tri-State 
Fair; and Plainview Dairy Show.

Marvin Massey, 18 year old 
senior, owns 6 fat calves, and one 
Hereford cowr. He will show a pen 
of six beef calves. He has parti
cipated in the Parmre 'County 
Fair Fat Stock Show; Hereford 
Fat Stock Show; South Plains 
Junior Fat Stock; Show, Lubbock.

Jack London, 18 year old sen
ior, owns 8 beef animals and one 
Jersey cow. He wil exhibit 7

cali and 16 more head of hogs, head of beef calves, one Jersey

junior, owns beef calves and 
Hereford cow- He is showing a 
pen of three fat calves. He has 
exhibited at the Parmer County 
Fair

H. V. Roc key. 15 year old 
freshman owns two Shorthorn 
animals. He will show one 
Shorthorn heifer.

Ira Holt, year old freshman, 
owns 10 head of swine and one 
Hereford heifer which he will 
exhibit.

Jack Redfern, a 16 year old 
freshman, will exhibit three 
Hereford heifers, which he owns 
in partnership.

Arnold Fangman. a 14 year old 
freshman owns six fat pigs and 
a sow with a litter of 77. He 
will exhibit a fat litter of 6.

M. C, Osborn, 14 year old 
freshman, owns 5 Angus beef 
calves, and 20 hogs. He will ex
hibit a pen of five fat calves. 
He has exhibited at the Parm
er County Fair and Fat Stock
Show. , ,

Darrell Robbins, 15 year old

INCORPORATED

a firm  that understands Grain

It has been our privilege to know so many of ymv and even to  help 

you to a richer„ easier, diversified farming program through our 

cooperative marketing facilities and by our genuine desire to retp- 

der service..

Good Luck

'ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

■ ■ ■

Ben Jordan, 14 year old 
freshman owns a Hereford ¡heif
er, a dairy heifer, and one fat 
pig. He wall show the Hereford 
and Jersey heifers. Dale Hart 
17 year old sophomore, owns 6 
dairy animals, He will exhibit 4 
Milking Shorthorns. He showed 
at the Parmer Count y Fair.

Frankie Allen, 16 year old 
sophomore, owns ifive head of 
swine He will. show a pen of 
three fat pigs and a gilt.

Ray Fitzgerald. 16 year old 
freshman, owns five beef calves 
and 3 dairy animals. He will 
show the five calves and 2 dairy 
animals. He has shown at the 
Parmer County Fair, Fat Stock 
Show; Tri-State Fair.

Frank Reed, sophomore, owns 
3 beef calves, 2 Hereford cows 
and 2 Hereford heifers. All of 
them will be exhibited. He show
ed at the Parmer 'County Fair

Bobby Gene Mercer 16 year 
and the Fat Shock Show, 
old sophomore, owns two dairy 
animals. One of them will be’ 
exhibited. He has exhibited at 
the Parmer County Fair and 
Dairy Day; Amarillo Tri-State 
Fair.

Rex Blackburn, 15 year old 
and eleven head of swine. He 
will, show two Hereford heifers 
six fat pigs, and two gilts. He 
showed at the Parmer County 
Fair.

Jay Coiib, 15 year old sopho
more, owns nine head of swine. 
He will show a pen of five. He 
has participated in the Parm
er County Fair and Fat Stock 
Show.

Max Wells. 15, year old sopho- 
owns two Jersey heifers, two 
beef heifers; and nine head of 
swine.. He will exhibit two Jer
seys and 'two He refords. He 
Showed at the Parmer Coun
ty Fair, Dairy Show. Tri-State 
Fair, Plainview Dairy Show.

Max Cruse 15 year old soph
omore, owns five beef calves, 
and one Hereford heifer which 
oe will exhibit. He showed at 
the Parmer County Fair and

Fat Stock Show.
Ross Miller,-15 year old sopho- 

Two Jerseys > and 11 head of 
swine. He will show five fat 
calves and two Jerseys He show- 

j ed at the Parmer County Fair 
Fat Stock Show; Tri-State 
State Fair. Plainview Dairy 
Show and Lubbock Fat Stock 

I Show.!
I Walter Haws, 15 year old 
j sophomore, owns five beef calv- 
! es and 15 swine. He will show 
j a pen of five fat calves. He 
j showed in the Parmer County 
Fair and Fat Stock Show.

Roy V. Miller. 19 year old 
Texas Tech freshman, owns 12 
dairy animals and 10 head, of

swine. He will show four Jer
seys. He has showed at Parmer 
County Fair, Dairy Show Tri- 
State Fair, Plainview Dairy 
Show, Lubbock Fat Stock 
Show.

Joe Falwell, 19 year old grad
uate, owns a small Jersey herd 
He will show four Jerseys. He 
has showed at Tri-State Fair, 
Plainview Dairy Show, Parm
er County Fair and Dairy Show.

Tommy Jones, an 18 year old 
senior, owns two dairy animals 
and will 'show both animals. He 
has shown at Parmer County 
Fair, Parmer County Fat Stock 
Parmer County Dairy Day Tri- 
State Fair, land Plainview

Dairy Show.
Ralph Reed, 16. sophomore, 

owns three ;fat caives and five 
erefords heifer in partner
ship. Will show all. He partici
pated in Parmer County Show 
and Fat Stock Show.

---------- o----------
R. W. Anderson was elected 

Assistant Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Farwell Chamber of Com
merce meeting held Monday 
night, March 7, 1950.

Mrs. Sam Aldridge, Mrs. Gene 
Lovelace, and Mrs. Ray Sud- 
derth of Farwell left Thursday 
for a short vsiit in Hot Springs, 
Ark. They will go by Dallas be
fore coming back ot Farwell.

choose the

FRIONA CAFE
Give the Family a Meal-time Treat

EAT WITH US EASTER
Our Special Easter menu is. sure to please Moth
er and the entire family.
« « . a wide selection of dinners including cdl
your Easter favorites.
. . . Priced right

AS ALWAYS

WELCOME VISITORS
to the

COUNTY LIVESTOCK SHOW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Cavee Dunn

Welcome EPA 'and 4-H Members to the County Show

C 0 0 D  PRICES 
F A I R  D E A L I N G

. . . . . . .  these have keen the principals upon

which Bnmiley Hog Company
■ ,

h a s  operated since its early
':r:'"

Ton nding.

. . . .  lo u r  fathers depended on us. .  . ,

we invite the same confidence
from you.

Our Hog Buyer Is In Friona 
EVERY FRIDAY

BRUMLEY 
HOG COMPANY

H. V. WILLIAMSON, Buyer
2142 At the Stockyards
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Shower Honoring Miss Macie K. Watson 

Presented in F. N. Welch Residence
Miss Macie K. Watson, bride - 

elect of Donald A. Hunt, Pam- 
pa, was honored with a shower 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
F. N. Welch. Miss Watson, a 
teacher in the Amarillo River 
Road School is to be married at 
the Friona Congregational 
Church Friday, April 7.

The wedding motif was car- 
orationis. An arrangement of 
cied out in the lovely table dec- 
blue tinted carnations and white 
stock, with two cupids perched 
flimM the flowers centered the 
serving table. Blue candles in

crystal candelabra completed 
the appointments.

Gifts were on display for the 
gusets to see. Soft music was 
furnished by Mrs. Roy Miller, 
Friona and Mrs, John Wilson, 
Bovina, pianists.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Welch, E. H. Cummings, and 
Steve Struve.

Guests registering were Mes
dames L. F. Lillard, Roy Slagle, 
Tress Welch, C. Cl. Maurer, J. M. 
Watson. Harold Lillard, Nelson 
Welsh, ’ Fred Bruns, Johnnie 
Benger, ohn Blackburn, J. F.

Miller, Wayne B. Stark, Doyle 
Cummings, J. T. Gee, Pat Terry, 
Herb Swinney, J. B. Taylor, Pat 
Kunselman. G. H. Brock, Clyde 

! Denton, C.' L. Vestal, Sr., Wil
son, Miller, Tom Rhodes, Bo
vina; and Misses Virginia Nor
man, Dorothy Rhodes and Bet
ty Hulee.

Those sending gifts were Mes
dames Joe Hawkins, Dee Pat
terson, Morris Higley, G e o r  ge 
Treider, O. J. Beene. Wright Wil
liams, O. F. Lange, J. C. Wil- 
kison, Bert Shackelford, Hunt, 
ohn Benger, Dalton Teague, Eu
gene Boggess, Otie Hinds, Ra
leigh«, Rule. Guy Lutta, Wayne 
B. Stark, Sr., Claude Blackburn, 
Ancel Runner, James Mabry,

John Kimbrough, Rene Snead, 
David Moseley, H. W. Alverson, 
Bill Alverson, Ed Boggess. Frank 
H. Willson, and Lady ’ Arm
strong, Bovina; and Misses Mar
tha Williams, Betty Kimbrough, 
Myrle Norman, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ndckelson.

I  Clearer Thinking

IEARTI0
Greater ioyoity

HA .N P *  to
Large '’ Service

Íf AITH to
f e s t e r  l i v i n ç

We Salute
fc ïJ îfc  the '

4-H and FFA
j CLDB MEMBERS

And We Invite The Support 
Of Every Person Of This Area in Boosting 

These Club Members in Their Annual 
. Livestock Show Friday and Saturday

In Friona

BOVINA IMPLEMENT CO.
-MASSEY®ARRIS SALES And ¡SERVICE 

BOVINA

METHODIST LADIES STUDY 
WOMEN OF THE SCRIPTURE 
IN TUESDAY MEETING

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met recently 
for the last lession of the study 
“Women of the Scripture.” Mrs 
John Gaede was ni charge of 
the worship playlet, “The Wel- 
lat Sychar.” Mrs. J. G. McFar
land and Mrs. James T. Tidwell 
wore appropriate costumes as 
they portrayer the women at 
the well.

The Old Testament charact
er nabob was reported on by 
Mrs. Willy Porker. Mis. Ern
est Osbcam ©viewed the life of 
(Ruth, the faithful daughter-in- 
law of Naomi. “Women and the 
Text of the Bible” was high
lighted by Mrs. Hadley Reeve. 
Mrs. Jaimes Boyle concluded the 
study with a discussion of 
■Women of Prayer, Faith and 
-Service.”
. Plans for sponsoring a Prayer 
Room in the Sanctuary Good 
Friday from 1 o’clock, t  o3 o’
clock were made.

A „committee report on the 
Faster Sunrise Service® and 
Breakfast was given. Mesdames 
Raymond Jones. O. C. Jones and 
J. G. McFarland were appoint f  
to help with the breakfast.

Metfeodist Youth Hold 
Special Caravan Week

The Friona Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will hold Caravan 
Week August 5 through August 
11, announces the pastor Rev. 
Jimmie Tidwell.
• At a recent meeting of Fri
ona representatives, Rev. Uel 
D. Crosby, executive secretary of 
Board of Education of the 
Northwest Texas Conference of 
Methodist Churches, and Miss 
Barbara Lowry, conference di
rector of Youth Work, Lubbock, 
helped1 the local group with 
planning for the Caravan Week.

“Caravanirug” has gained such 
momentum .that lost usmmer 
Caravans were sent to Cuba, Ha
waii, Belgium, Norway a*nd 
Sweden as well as North Africa.

-0-
RETURNS «©ME

BATEMAN WITH 
TEXIC6 FIRM

Alex Bateman, genial ex
county agent of Parmer and 
Deaf Smith Counties, has ac
cepted a position with Roberts 
Seed Company of Texico, where 
he will direct dairy and poultry 
improvement studies.

Bateman is well - known 
throughout this region, and he 
invites the full use of his new 
services toy farmers of this area.

----------o----------
DERRICK SECURES FIRST 
FARM HOUSING LOAN UNDER 
FEDERAL HOUSING PROGRM

Parmer County’s first ffcjm 
housing loan under the Farm. 
Home Administration program 
has been completed1 to Edgar M. 
Derrick of Bovina, it was an
nounced last week by Waiter F. 
Johnson, who heads the Parm
er and Deaf Smith County of
fices.

Johnson said the loan to Der
rick totaled $7,600, set up on a

Mirs. C. E, McBride, mother of 
Rev. James Tidwell, returned to 
her home in Dallas Tuesday af
ter a two-week’s visit' here. Jac- v>,— , *
iyn Ann, small daughter of the { 8̂3-year paying period at 4 perTidwells, a< 
grandmother to 
short visit.

I ieä her 
las for a

cent interest. Derrick plans to 
build a house, poultry shed, 
livestock bam and water system.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR District Judge 

ROBERT (Bob) KIRK, Littlefield 
E. A. BILLS, Littlefield 

(Re-Election)
FOR District Attorney 
JOE SHARP, Flainview 

(Re-Election)
FOR State Representative 

HAROLD M. LaFONT 
FOR Congressman 
LeROY McMASTER, 
BLAKE TIMMONS 

E. T. BURK 
ALTAVENE CLARK 

FOR County Judge, Parmer 
W. L. EDELMON, Friona 

A. D. SMITH, Farwell 
(Re-election)
FOR Sheriff

CHARLES LOVELACE, Farw&D 
(Re-eleetion)

FOR County and District Clerl« 
7<©YDE A. BREWER, FarweT 

(Re-election)
FOR County .Treasurer 
ROY B. EZELL, Farwell 

(Re-election)
FOR County Conmissiiaer 

Precinct 1
E. R. (Emmett) DAY, Friona 

(Re-election)
Precinct 4

H. L. IVY, Lazbuddy
--------- 0----------

Congressional Elecftion
Announced For May 6

May 6 has been set as special 
election day to fill the congres
sional post vacated by Rep. Gene 
Worley, Governor Allan Shiv
ers announced Friday.

Worley’s resignation as rep
resentative of the 18th District in 
the Panhandle, following his ap
pointment to the US Court of 
Claims and Patent Appeals is 
effective Monday, 
the race to succeed Worley. They

Candidates have announced in 
are J. Blake Timmons of Amar
illo, LeRoy LaMaster of Ferny - 
ton, Walter Rogers of Pompa. 
Altavene Clark of Amarillo, E. T. 
Burk of Amarillo and H. J. E4ee 
of Amarillo.

■Regular Democratic Fri#eojary 
date is July 22.

TRADE AT HOME 

Buy Through Want Ads 

Sell Through Want Ads

On to the 4-H  
and FFA

LIVESTOCK
SHOW

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY*

We Cannot Do Less Than Lend Full Support 
To Such Worthy Enterprises That 

Actually Are On The Job To Provide 
Improved Livestock, Farming Methods 
And Even A More Intelligent Citizenry.

FARMING IN PARMER COUNTY IS A GOOD LIFE
Your Authorized Ford Dealer For Parmer County 

Handling New FORD Cars, Trucks and Pickups

SIKES MOTOR Co. - FARWELL TEX

WISHES
TO OUR

FFA and 4-H
M B  MEMBERS

We 1 vhalaheartediy endorse the Chib Members end their projUts.

It is seldom that any single movement merits such universal ere-

dit as does 4-H and FFA Chib activity. So the least we can say to

each of you members is congratulations for a constructive job well 
done.

We join with the many business men and well-ivishers of Bovina 

in extending our very_ best wishes to each of you . . . whether you 

take home a prize or not, you have ivorked long and diligently at 

the job, and because of this activity you will be even a better citi

zen and farmer of tomorroiv.

GAINES
Hardware & Furniture

Company
BOVINA
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White Starched Neckwear Hailed 
As 1950’s Leading Easter Fashion

Starched whiteness w ill be the 
fashion thenre on Easter. Collars, 
cuffs and blouses of white pique 
or organdy, inspired in Paris and 
executed in America, w ill grace 
church-going suits and dresses 
with the distinction of stately 
lilies.

Pierre Balmain’s permastarched 
organdies started it all in mid- _ 
winter by appearing in big- j 
gest collars and cuff? In rsa«;:; | 
couture history. Since then, Fktrr* | 
}ias designed the originals of j 
many more lingerie-fabric trim * f 
mings and blouses whicn, along 
with Jacques Fath’s restrained 
versions of tailored neckwear and 
Christian Dior’s dramatic white 
pipings running the full length 
of stalk-slim dresses, have set the 
American fashion stage for the 
m ost flattering but practical mode 
in uecades.
** “One swallow doesn’t make a 
summer,” said poet Hey wood, but 
“one starching makes a spring” 
is the paraphrase adopted by 
American designers, to whom 
practicality is an indispensable 
factor. In 1950, the wardrobe 
category known as “neckwear” 
has ceased being a fashion out
cast because of the laundry up
keep which used to he involved. 
Thanks to three modern washing 
techniques — residue-free deter
gents, Perma Starch which stays 
in fabric through a season’s wash
ings, and efficient steam irons 
which glide like magic—keeping 
collars and cuffs immaculate is as 
easy as “doing up” pocket hand
kerchiefs.

Virtually every well - dressed 
woman going to Easter services, 
from Fifth Avenue to Elm Street, 
w ill have a face-flattering touch

Pat Quinlan models one of 
spring’s most dramatic starched 
collars, a shoulder-reaching, linen 
cape design with braid trim, per
fect for suits and simple frocks.
of white pique, linen or organdy 
under her chin. The new spring 
neckwear ranges from minimum 
tailored bands to shoulder-reach
ing models trimmed with braid 
and lace. Some collars button 
high, others dip with the neck
line, and still others wear flowers.

And for those who want to 
spice their Easter navy or brown 
with exceptionally eye-catching 
results, there are many of the 
same collars, with equal launder - 
ability, in daffodil yellow.

Yes, the theme song used to be: 
“In your Easter bonnet . . .” Now 
it’s milady’s collar which leads 
the holiday boulevard parade.

Vet Applications 
For Land Purchase 
Being Accepted

Conditions Explained 
By Commissioner Giles
Although the entire $25,000,- 

uCO principal of the Veterans’ 
Land Program was committed 
by M a rch  18, Land  Com m ission
er Bascocm G iles stated today 
that aditdonal applications are 
still being accepted “under cer
tain conditions.”

“Where tooth seller and veter
an understand that we cannot

guarantee there will be money 
available to complete the pur
chase,” said Giles, “we are put
ting the application on file.”

The $25,000,000 fund is a re
v-dying one and htus additional 
purchases can be made from 
time to time as veterans make 
their semi-annual payments, 
Giles pointed out. Some veterans 
are also retiring their indebted
ness at a faster rate than their 
contract demands. One tract in 
Dickens County has already 
been paid for in full.

“Also,’’ Giles explained “every 
withdrawal enables us to pro
cess one of the applications ac-

Red Cross Quota
Subscribed By 
Parmer County

Parmer County again has fol
lowed through, oversubscribing 
the current Red Cross goal by 
some $300.00, according to an
nouncement this week by County 
Chairman Frank A. Spring of 
F-riona. Spring quoted $1511.55 
as being collected against a quo- 
ua of aproximately $1200.00.

A percentage of all subscrip
tions remains in the deposit of 
the local chapter, with fifty per 
cent of all in excess of the quota 
remaining within the county.

------- 30-------

Rainbow Girls Attend 
Church In One Group

Twenty eight Rainbow Girls 
and their sponsors attended the 
L'kiona Methodist Church Sun
day in a group.

The Order for Rainbow Girls 
was organized by Mr. W. Mark 
Sexson in 1922. Because the first 
degrees were conferred on April 
6, 1922, on a class of 171 girls in 
the auditorium of the Scottish 
Hite Temple in McAlister. Ok
lahoma, all Rainbow Girls and 
their Order attend some church 
on the Sunday nearest the April 
6 date.

The Bovina Rainbow Assem
bly was organized May 29, 1946.

------- 30-------
Lazbuddy boys participating in 

the Livestock Show are Max 
Drim, 16 years old, with two hogs 
and a litter; Richard Engelking 
15 year old freshman -will show 
two hogs, Rufus Lucy 16 years 
old will show a dairy heifer. 
Ross. R. Stuard is the Lazbuddy 
FFA advisor.

cepted on this conditional basis. 
We will act upon these new ap
plications if and when money is 
available, * in the order they are
received.”

The down payments accom
panying a “conditional” appli
cation will be deposited in the 
State Treasury, Giles said, and 
will be returned if the trans
action is not completed.

No application has been ac
cepted since March 18 except 
this “conditional basis”, Giles 
said.

4-Hand FFA CLUB BOYS 
are

“ Oui Kind
of Bovs"

VE SPECIALIZE IN

Yoiu Kind
of Service"

Phillips Service Station
W. A. “Bill” SMITH

MAIN AT HIGHWAY 60

■ ass: ; 
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A ny  way, and every way, you measure it 
F IR S T ... and Finest... at Lowest Cost!

Measure size, and you’ll find Chev
rolet’s the longest, heaviest car in its 
field—bar none. Measure styling and 
beauty, and you’ll find it’s the only car 
in its field with the world-famous 
Body by Fisher. Measure driving-ease, 
and you’ll find that only Chevrolet 
offers you your choice of the finest 
no-shift driving or the finest standard 
driving—at lowest cost. Measure per
formance, riding-comfort and safety, 
and you’ll find it’s the only low-priced 
car combining the extra-efficient Valve- 
in-Head Engine, the extra-smooth 
Knee-Action Gliding «Ride, and extra- 
dependable C erti-Safe H ydraulic  
Brakes!

And remember — Chevrolet alone 
provides all these and many other 
fine-car advantages at the lowest 
prices and with such low operating 
and upkeep costs.

Come in! See Chevrolet for 1950. 
And we know you’ll agree that, any 
way and every way you measure it, 
it’s first and finest at lowest cost!

Introducing Chevrolet’s Exclusive NewPOWEBf%a£
A U TOM ATIC  TRANSMISSION*
*Combination of Powerglide Transmission and 105-h.p. 
engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER '
i— * (1° sparkling new color harmonies) Now 
r  more than ever “the most beautiful bodies 

built”—inside and out—exclusive to Chev- 
~  rolet and higher priced cars.

NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS
__ (extra-roomy . . . extra-luxurious) With 
“ new upholstery—new colors—new appoint

ments—placing Chevrolet far ahead in 
both beauty and comfort.

New  Lower Prices make Chevrolet more than ever 
Am erica’s Best Seller • • . Am erica’s Best Buy

CENTER-POINT STEERING 
Assuring a remarkable degree of steering 

.  ease, under all driving conditions—another 
vital feature found only in Chevrolet and 
more expensive cars.

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

(in Fisher Unisteel Bodies) Supplying ex
tra vision all around the car—extra body- 
strength and durability—extra safety-pro
tection for you and your family.

ter-
BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS

Biggest in every way, for Chevrolet is the 
longest, heaviest car in its field, and has 
the widest tread, all of which contributes 
to maximum stability and safety.

EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN—  
OPERATE AND MAINTAIN—

and traditionally bringing you more value 
■when you trade; for Chevrolet cars are
most wanted—new or used.

PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES
Giving swifter, safer, straight- 

line stops and embodying 
new Dubl-Life rivetless 

brake linings that last 
up t* twice as long.

Chevrolet

The StyWtine De Lux* 4-Door Sodo«
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FRIONA, TEXAS

A ttention  Mr. and Mrs. VOTER
Here's the man

you 've been w a itin g  t

W alter R ogers
fo r  Congress '1

I w-- \

☆  ★  TT
r ypl6*l it uig.ua, *vc*fc6*ful eitlxon.
Born hi Texet kona, Ark., July 19, 1908—4i. years old.
Attended elementary schools McKinney, Texas.
Worked on farm while attending Austin College, Sherman.
Worked way through University of Texas law school, employed in 
itste comptroller1* omc«
1J1 ad-sated with high honors, now licensed to' practice Before United
Spates Supremo and all courts of our state.
Moved <o Pampa in 1935, began practice of law. Opened own law office 
•■‘ \ v ; :rr --c has maintained since, except for 4 years when he served

,v> ¡I -'. . aUorr.oy.
e ccar.;ncling record as district attorney, refers voters to any 
'J ‘-I °/ grand jury or law enforcement officer in district he served. 

(.M* rum large practice among his neighbors, friends and acquaintances. 
Ki'pr -•«enied sr. any clients before highest courts of land, Railroad, Bank- 
.Ai and other state commissions.
»ViViobw Gray County and State Bar Associations, 
sen  Mi so find. War Bond chairman Gray County.
MernsJ L'uy of Pampa in November, 1936.
■. r,cy hove ir.nuly of 6 children., ranging in age from 18 months to 11 

years
r -o  eon.; ar.e. daughter sre Scouts. 
toi nier mdznbor of. Jay veer- 
PaM ptesideui Parops ftoiary ciub 
Active in all civic niid eommunity affairs.
Life-long member Pro teal an i Eplseopai Church.

H E  B E L I E V E S
Wait#*.- Pagers be!serves future of our country depends upon the homes 
and email communities. Believes in home rule And home responsibility. 
Believe* encroachments have been made upon individual rights which 
must he checked or rights wiU be lost to th« people 
Believes a balanced economy must depend upon private competitive 
enterprise, free of Government control except tor adjustment of Wrongs 
brought about by bad faith. Betteves capita] and labor should settle 
own disputes with government only In role as arbiter.
Believes economy of this region based primarily on agriculture, believes 
farmers of this section capable, sound-thinking Americans; favors 
stabilized farm economy but believes many features of farm program 
should be at option of ¡he farmer and not ai the whim or caprice of 
Bureaucrats Problem can not be solved overnight, but is being solved 
and tha* farmer's smggestions and advice should be followed and used. 
Pledges vuli assistance to Canadian Dan? and all other water conserva
tion prcy-cL*. m district, sees such projects as sound Investment and 
essential u  economy of district and also vital to national defense. 
Believes federal aid >o education is double taxation, believes If gov
ernment will attend vj own affairs, leave our tidelands alone and con
duct itself in accordance with Constitution, Texas won’t have to worry 
about federal aid to our schools.
Believes Civil Rights is a mis-nomer, is purely political and will not 
aid any of the peoples Involved; if Constitution is followed there is no 
necessity for a Civil Rights program by Congress. Constitution pro
vides that program fairly and honestly.
Believes the pld people are not getting their just dues, too much of

the money set aside for them going into overhead costs, that they are 
entitled to more courtesy in their claims and requests.
Believes in soundness of depletion sliowaoee for oil and gas business. 
Believes that soft treatment of traitors should eeatv.
Believes in drastic reductions in government costs, abolition of over
lapping bureaus, cleaning out of overstaffed departments, stream- llnmg 
red tape, demands full and fair day’s work on part of every government 
employee, and courtesy to the taxpayers as they go along.
Believes in proper preparedness and dafoita« of Ink country first; dc 
the cutting where it will not weaken the strength of the nation. 
Believes income taxes too high, that proper economy can bring about

Believes rights of Veterans to purchase land under Vetf^ans KU »«,. - 
be irvu. :: lately.stream-lined, completely freed cf r  J «-■
liticai favoritism should be abolished.
Summed up, Walter Rogers believes in our AmèNv&n w:*y Ufo 
for efficiency and economy in government, end pledge th» peopta 
this district to work for tbv.se ideala
He is widely-known and respected as an able and att*r*s**oiia l o w l 
and a conscientious and patriotic either;.
He offers to the people of the district experience and fraining 
He is successful in his own profession.

■ ; ■

'B P * ;
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Walter Rogers has as much at stake in the future of tills country 
as any of the rest of us. Here is the Rogers family. Standing, left to 
right, are John, Walter and Tommy. Seated, left to right, are Mary 
Catherine, Mrs. Jean Rogers, Robert and Susan. “We’re one family 
with never a dull moment,” he tells friends.

M A T U R E R E S P O N S I B L E C A P A B L E


